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t Cotton Contracts Sent From Brown County
IT W ARNS A G A IN ST  H IG H  
LD ESTIM ATES AS SCHEME 
ETS U ND ER W A Y  IN  COUNTY
ted yields by Brown county farmers are being placed bo | 
there Is danger that the entire cotton acreage reduction 
II he Jeopardized, according to S, A. Palmer, emergency ag- 
acent for Brown county, in charge of the government's cam- 
rat contracts were mailed to College Station Wednesday 

a second report being made Thursday. Twenty-four con- i 
- been forwarded to the government from Brown county. 1 

ne 608 acres, and providing for a retirement of 284 acres of 
crop ;

■ ■ ■ III
IN LINK

How U. S. Plans to Help Cotton Farmer]

.er stressed the fact that 
has the estimated yield 

•d as low as the flvc- 
ge for Brown county. 

rc allotment for Brown 
been placed by the gov- 
13.312 acres, the maxl- 

inay be retired, and the 
average yield Is 111 
t per acre In this coun-

n of the contracts sent 
rsday from Brown conn- 

had estimated their 
the year at 166 pounds, 
rd hale per acre. Very 
«n  county cotton land 
red this high a yield in 
Mr. Palmer stated, al- 
1832 crop averaged 175 

hit. This average was 
up last year by heavy 

ertain farms. The gov- 
estimates. however, are 

the five-year average, 
the farts regarding 

maty cotton for the past

Acreage Yield Production

MIST

The I'ullowlitg telegram was 
r e v l i f i l  by S. A. I’Hlmer, In 
charge of cotton acreage re
duction In Brown county, from 
II. II. Williamson, Texas di
rector.

“ First Individual county con
solidated reports show esll- 
mated yield per acre far alone 
five j (sir average. Average 
county estimates must lie kept 
In line or campaign will to- 
waged In vain.'’

HEAT WAVE SENDS 
GRAIN PRICES UP 

ON LOCAL MARKET
From $40,000 to $50,000 was real

ized during the present season by 
Brown county farmers through 
the sale of wool and mohair, ac
cording to estimates of local au- 

I uim iik b . This Is by far the 
Southwest and Middle West was i greatest amount of money deriv- 
refleeted this week in higher | ed from this source during any 
prices quoted on the local market I season, and marks the growth of

Wheat Brings Highest Price Since 
P.130; Other (.ruins Move 

Upward.

Continued hot weather through
out the wheat growing area of the thoritles.

WOOL AN D  M O H AIR  GROW IN  
IM PO RTANC E  AS M O NEY CROP 
FOR BROW N CO UNTY FARM ERS

sheep and goat raising to an im-
economic

drain prices reached new high
I for the three-year period Tuesday. I portant factor In the 
land in spite of rains reported In life of this county.
I.he Middle West, the prices were Thl„ monpy „ „  rp,ea8pd thl| 
maintained Wednesday and Thurs-, sprin^  „  a Um„  when farmPrg

The Federal Farm 
Relief Administration 
plan for helping south
ern cotton farmers is to 
withdraw up to 10,000,- 
000 acres from produc
tion through payment 
of rash benefits of $ 100,- 
000,000 to $150,000,- 
000. The government 
will begin a campaign 
June 26 among cotton 
growers for leasing, and 
If enough agree the 
plan will go Into effect. 
Farmers would get from 
$7 to $20 an acre for 
leasing 20 to 30 per 
c e n t  of acreage on 
which cotton Is growing 
at from $7 to $20 an 
acre.

r»3.iMW 117 13.700
TkO.OOO 86 8,000

55 5.000
.19.200 126 9.000
35.000 175 12.200

Jmer has established offl- 
e Memorial Auditorium. 
Brownwood chamber of 

where he and the 
flinty central rontrol corn- 

making headquarters 
rd committee la compos
ts Fry. J. L  Oman and , 

;t

this week, and possibly into next 
week, providing the pangram Is not 
completely worked out on sched
ule.

Following the mass meeting. Mr. !
Palmer met with community com- j J__________________________
mltteemen In the county court _
room, and outlined their duties, f  c l F I l lO F S  O l l O W  
One member of the community | 
committee must personally inspect! 
each farm from which a contract 
is submitted, and actually view the 
growing crop. Later, a member of 
the committee, or someone else 
designated by the government, will

tracts In Brown county showed a 
decided preference for the contract 
calling for part cash with an op- 
ion on government owned cotton 

at 6 cents per pound.
Only three of the 21 requested 

by government agents. Mr. Palm- *11 fash settlement, while 21 pre- 
er stated. The land will not be ferred to take chances on reeeiv- 

I surveyed, but must he measured as tng more money through the sale
at higher

The farmer th e n  
would plow under the 
growing cotton on the 
land he leased to the 
g o v e r n m e n t .  I f  he 
wished he might plant 
It to new crops for feed
ing his family and ani
mals. Another plan is 
offered under which the 
farmer might buy op
tions on government- 
held cotton at six cents 
a pound In amount 
equal to the cotton he 
agrees to take out of 
production. The cash 
payment for this co
operation would range 
from $6 to $12 per 
acre, depending on pro
ductivity of the land.

It the farmer elected 
to buy options on the 
government cotton, at 
selling time he wanld 
market the remainder 
of his crop In the usual 
way. He would receive 
for his options the dif
ference between their 
cost and the current 
cotton price. The theory 
is that reduced produc- 
tiou would send up the 
price and that the farm
er who accepts options 
will profit. The govern
ment's cotton pool was 
established when the 
Federal Farm Botrd 
was operating.

It is hoped that the 
plan can be put into ef
fect August 1 Funds 
are available for start
ing It and additional 
money would come from 
Imposition of a process
ing. tax It is believed 
the scheme would raise 
the price of cotton, 
which would always 
bring ptosperity to the 
south, and would revive 
industry and stimulate 
employment. Also the 
burden of carry-over 
cQtton would be reduced 
because of the smaller 
production. Cotton mill 
activity at the present 
time is at the highest 
level in four years.

RISING STAR ROAD 
Preference For GETS ENDORSEMENT

Cotton Options
The

cotton
first 24 farmers signing 
acreage retirement con-

assist the farmer in measuring off t 
the acreage to be retired.

Net t «  I’ lnw Vet.
No farmer should plow up any 

cotton until his contract has been 
approved, and ht» land measured

Tucker To Aid 
j Stocking Lake 

With Game FishA letter endorsing a movement I
to have the state highway commls- . _  * '

Pull resources of the state game, 
sion designate us a state highway fts|| and oyatw. comml88|on wil, be
the road from Rising Star to East- ; available to the Pecan Valley chap-

ill of Brownwood accurately as possible V  steel tap. of government cotton
tract, must be be rn.de , or rhMn hy somp dp!>t(,nated nu. prices.

thortty. Under no circumstances | The 24 farms represented In the 
should the crop be destroyed until first contracts had 608 acres In 
the farmer is notified. 'cotton In 1933, and seek to retire

The campaign Is meeting a hear-',**4 ««'res of this, or nearly the 
Ity response in all parts of the maximum

;ate. sad submitted to the
tv committee, and upon 

of this committee, the 
> are reviewed by the
ontrol committee, which In . response In all parts of the maximum 50 per cent allowed hy 
ards them to the govern- ^  acPordi„R to reports to the the government. The three all-
rmtzh the state d irector1 ^ ^ ,  fonlro| ,.OIIun,tlce. Meat- ;«**h contracts ask Immediate pay

ings have been held in practically m‘ n* ” f 319

land by way of Carbon. In East- 
land county, was sent the commis
sion Thursday by the Brownwood 
chamber of commerce.

The endorsement was requested 
by Tolbert Williams, president, and 'n|»y, 
J. F. Robertson, secretary, of the 
Rising Star chamber of commerce 
who were in Brownwood for this 
purpose Thursday.

ter of the Izaak Walton league in 
its efforts to stock I-ake Brown- 
wqp.l with game fish. Wm. J. 
Tugk--r of Austin, executive secre
tary of the commission, stated at 
s meeting of the league Friday

day morning
Local buyers paid so cents 

for No. I milling wheat Tues. 
day and Wednesday, the high- 
esf price paid on the local 
market since 1930. No. I. Bur- 
lint was quoted at *5 rents 
also a tliree-year high. These 
figures represent n 15 cent In
crease over last week's quota
tions, Other grains also re
flected (he rise.
No. 2 red oats was quoted local

ly at 38 cents, an increase of 10 
cents over last week's offer. White 
corn took a 10 cent increase to 60 
cents, while yellow corn was 
bringing 58 cents Thursday as 
compared with 45 cents a week 
ago.

A surplus of broilers and small 
fryers forced the price of broilers 
down to 8 to 10 cents this week, 
with fryers bringing the same 
price. Last week broilers brought 
10 to 12 cents and fryers 12 to 13 
cents per pound, on the Brown
wood market. Other poultry prices 
remained unchanged.

Middling cotton w“as quoted in 
Brownwood, noon Thursday,
9 5-8.

at

TAXPAYERS LEAGUE 
TO MEET IULY 15

were in need of cash, and has been 
a help in balancing the cash re
turn to farmers throughout the 
year. Many growers who sold 
through cooperatives 
additional payments 
sale of the clip.

While there Is no central agen
cy In Brown county where accu
rate information can be obtained, 
reports from various buyers who 
operated in Brown county during 
the present season indicate that 
approximately 175,000 pounds of 
Brown county wool was shipped 
out of Brownwood during the sea
son just closed. Estimates placed 
the amount of Brown county mo
hair marketed here at about 30,-

ment of the large packing houses,
wool held up much better, In pro
portion. although suffering great
ly In comparison with previous 
years.

There is much land In Brown
county suited to sheep and goat 
raising, and this Is being utilized 
more and more each season. Lo
cal agencies have made efforts 
during the past two years to es
tablish a wool concentration point 
in Brownwood. and the growth in 
importance of wool and mohair 
here lends encouragement to the 
project.

Fnrounuring Reports.
From many sections of the more 

will recelve conc*“ntr*,e<l sheep and goat coun- 
upon final ,r>‘ come optimistic reports since 

recent advances in wool and mo
hair prices have been noted. San 
Angelo. Kerrville and Del Rio have 
reported Increased prosperity on 
all lines.

The Brady Standard, under the 
headline. “Wool Crop Nets $600.- 
000 to McCulloch Ranchmen," says 
business conditions have shown a 
decided improvement, farmers and 
ranchmen are jubilant and every
thing is “ peaches and cream" In 
McCulloch county. The Standard 
records the recent good rains000 pounds.

Price Mure Than Doubles. I which it estimates are worth about
The Increased production this *2.000,000 to the county. Regard- 

year is not the sole reason for the ’n8 *he w°°l market, the Standard 
Increased return from the 19331 “ Y*: "It has been estimated that
clip. The price this year has been 
a decided factor in favor of farm
ers. In 1932 during most of the

the big wool crop from the Brady 
section has averaged 20 cents per 
pound, bringing farmers and ranch-

selling season the price for wool ,nen revenue approximately $606.- 
ranged from 6 to 9 cents, reach- 1 N)0 Top Price on wool there so

far is 25 rents.
The Rocksprlngs Record, from 

the heart of the mohair industry 
In West Texas, declares that the 
goat business was placed on a prof
it making basis with the sale there

n nigh'
*  Tv

ager of

flllismson of College Sta- | 
charge of the retirement 1 

| this state, 
lint oi Blanks, 
nf contracts in this 

was halted temporarily 
lie supply of blanks was!

hut Mr. Palmer Is ex- 
« new supply hy each mail. 
wirM College Station and

all communities In Brown county, 
and in almost all cases there was 
unanimous approval of the gov
ernment’s plan. In those commun
ities not holding meetings, com
mitteemen have visited practically 
all cotton farmers in their com-

PROCESSING TAX ON 
WHEAT IS ANNOUNCED

the remaining re
quest $1130 cash with options on 
32 hales of cotton.

These contracts roprcs'nt slight
ly more than 2 per cent of the quo
ta for Brown county, which is 13,- 
512 acres. It is expected that the 
quota will be reached by Saturday

munittes, and secured pledges nfinlghl. which, according to orlgin-

A processing tax of 30c a bushel 
for wheal, to be effective midnight, 
July 8, was ordered Tuesday by 
Acting Secretary of Agriculture 
Rexford G. Titgwoll, with the ap
proval of President Roosevelt.

At the same time. In accordance 
with the farm relief act, a com
pensating tariff on wheat imports 
was ordered hy the farm adminis-

As soon as
blanks are received It is expected 
that the campaign in this county 
will move rapidly to completion. 

Texas will get the hulk of the 
government’s

__ . . . . . .  support of the planon to rush the blank con- 1
)rtn«. and has been assured |
I be hers at an early date.

(overnment’s campaign got
â.v In this county Monday. , .. . . .. „  , . money through the

r Palmer addressed a mass . __plan, more than one-third of the
to

, _ „  ____ ___- ........... ... .....—  — dtw
[ Details of Ibe plan were

Tucker, n  H Wright. man
the state's fish hatchery 

at Cisco, and members of Mr. 
Tucker's party were guests at the 

1 meeting and barbecue held at the 
lake. They were taken for a tour 
of insportion over the lake during 
the afternoon. Other guests of the 
chapter included city and county 
officials and directors of the wat
er improvement district.

Fish will he shipped from Cisco 
and San Angelo hatcheries operat
ed by the commission. “And If 
these hatcheries can't furnish 
enough fish." Tucker promised. 

I "we will call on the 
hatchery for more.”

Tucker recommended 
fishing in the lake he

ing a final high on local markets 
of about 14 cents per pound Thts 
year the market opened at 15 cents 
early in the year and has ranged 
from that figure to 24 cents on the 
local market.. Cooperatives already
have advanced members from 13 I of 800,000 pounds of mohair at 20 
3-4 to 18 3-4 cents, according tojeents a pound for grown hair and 

The Taxpayers League of Brown the grade of the clip, with more 35 cents for kid hair "The rise in 
County will hold a meeting in the to come later In the season when prices paid for grown mohair in 
district court room. Brownwood, the clip is sold the last few weeks amounts to
July 15. according to announce- Mohair on the Brownwood mar- 
nient of W. R. Chambers of May. kef has averaged price this year 
president of the league about 15 to 16 cents for grown

cents33 1-3 per cent—a rise of 
a pound,” sayg the Req^rjL t ^  

From Crosby eonnty comes cheer-
The purpose of the meeting will ntohair, and 30 to 33 cents for ktd )ng news from another big product

be a general discussion of the four hair. Figures for 1932 are not of West Texas The Croahyton Re-
constitutional amendments before available. view tells of the sale there of sev-
the voters of Texas at the special It is pointed eut that wool did eral cars of last year's wheat at
election August 26. The four not suffer through the depression 63 1-2 cents per bushel. “This

period as much as did other farm wheat of last year's crop that has
crops. While cotton, wheat and

Kerrville

that no 
permitted

of som» 500 farmers at•I . uuir tRMj larwciB tti ,, . i . jmoney allotted being assigned 
riot court room In Brown- . *„  . „  . , this state. Thia, of course. Is d

'I to those assembled, and 
.« regarding the form of 

procedure under differ- 
uinstances and other prob- 
r>- answered. At this meet- 

I’aimer announced his 
Ity committees, who will 

ve In the field throughout

to the large acreage in Texas. The 
total acreage in Texas, as estimat
ed by the government for 1983, is 
14,979,000 acres, and the govern
ment hopes to retire 4,493,700 acres

COTTON STATISTICS

al plans. Is the last day of the jtralion.
"cotton week” during which It Is , Proceeds of the new levy, which before May 20, 1934. It Is the ex- 
hnped to sign up the required may mount to $150,000,000 the first ! prrlence of the commission, he 
acreage. I ypar' wi"  b“ used to ■>ay benefits slated- that the spawning season is

to wheat farmers who sign con- | „ ot completed until May 20 In Tex- 
! tracts promising acreage reduc-|ys and urKed that for the first 
rion in 1934 and 1935. 1 year, at least, fish be given advan-COLLECTOR NEEDED ----------------  ta geo fth e  full season. The flsh-
KICU7 r u r c c r  DI A M T ing season for game fish in Texas
N fcW  IH fcfcS fc rL A IN  I May closed only

OPENED IN COMANCHE during the months of March and
April.

The cheese plant of the Fort The beauties of I^ke Brown-

Word has been received at the 
Brownwood postofflce that appli
cations are now being received for 
Collector of Cotton Statistics for 
Brown county for the coming year

with

(Continued on page

!»r»' prtr«s quoted In Brown- No, 
hursday, June 29:
bushel ____  _.$1.00-$1.25
hushel ___ $1.00 to $1.25

bushel _ ____  45c
apes, dozen ___________ 40c
Peppers _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$c
cions, c w t .____. . . . ____ 75c

.. 3c
Vegetables, do*. 30c to 40c

cabbage ____ . . . . . . . . ____ 4c
cwt ............................ $1.50
.....................   2c

Eyed Peas ______________ 2c
b rrs .............    Sc

................................6c
-Oes . ______ . . . . . . ______ 5c

............................Jttc
•t>* F.ars, doz. . . . . __ ..10c

Wntter and ('ream.
fy butter . . . . _____16c to 20c

lb. butter f a t __________ 15c
Poultry and Eggs.

7» ........................... 6c to 8C
----- ------- -----6c to 7o

r* - ------- -----. . . ,8c to 10c
-------------------- 8c to 10c

r« ....................................-3c
................. ...........$2.10

Hay and Grain.
Willing Wheat ...........80c

of this during this week's r a m - I Applications must be filed 
paign. The total acreage for the j the U. S. Civil Service Commission
--------------------------------------------- ' at Washington, D. C., not later than

P _____ I July 10. 1933.
| New reqtiricments provide that 
I no applications will be accepted 
j from persons who, during the year 
next preceding the closing date 
for the receipt of applications, have 
been engaged in any capacity in 
the ownership or operation of a 
cotton ginnery, cotton mill, or cot
ton oil mill, or in the business of 
buying and selling of cotton or cot
ton seed.

Examinations will he held here, 
following filing of applications.

The civil service commission al
so recently announced that until 
further notice it will accept appli
cations for positions of emergency 
agricultural assistants. Additional 
burdens placed upon the depart
ment causes immediate need for 
such assistants, who will fill va- 

Noon cancles In the Agricultural Ad- 
June 29 ijustment. Administration of the 

10.27 Department of Agriculture.
Basic requirements are: resi

dence In Texas; graduation from 
a recognized agricultural college, 
or graduation from a college or 
university of recognized standing 
other than agricultural, and resi
dence on a farm until the age of 
18 or until entering college or 
three years of actual farm experl-

2 Red Oats ......................-"8c
I No. 2 White Corn ----------------«0c
No. 2 Yellow Corn - - --- ---58c
I No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton -----$<\
No. 2 B arley_________  - .........49c
No. 2 Milo, cwt. ....................$1-15
| Good Milling Corn, recleaned 60c 

Wool and Mohair, 
j Wool ______________________ 23 1-2

M ohair________________  l fi and 30
Cotton

Spot Cotton, Brownwood 
Noon, June 29 ---------------------996

COTTON AND GRAIN FUTURE** 
Cotton

Close 
June 28

October, NY -------10.35
December. NY ---- 10.51

Chicago Grain 
September wheat - --92H 
December wheat - — 9514
September c o rn ------- 5694
December corn . ------ 60**!
September oats --------4214
December oats . ------ 4314

amendments are:
I. The Issuance of #20,000.- 

000 four and one-half |>er cent 
bonds, proceeds of which nre 
to be nsed to provide employ, 
nteni for Texas needy; 2> Ex
empting $$AM of the assess, 
ed taxable value of all resi- 
denre homesteads from state 
tuxes: 3. l egalizing 3.2 beer 
In Texas; I. Providing home 
rule for Texas eonntle>s of 
more than 62,000. following a 
favorable election in such 
conntles amt. under certnln 
renditions permitting smaller 
ronntlea to enjoy the benefits 
of the amendment.

been stored has more than dou-
corn last year reached all time bled In value to the producer since 
lows, and hogs were quoted the the harvest of last season,” says 
lowest price since the establish- the Review.

Completion O f 
H ighway 67 Is 

Urged A t Meet

Many Farmers 
Seeking Loans 

Thru N ew  Plan
Dodd Price of Nan \ngelo Aanted l.lbmil Terms Make Federal Mon-

New President ax 
Meeting.

Annual Available For 4limed 
Any Purpose.

Hundreds of thousands of dol-Plans for the early completion of
the paving of Highway 67 from j ar,  |g madp avB(|sble to Brown 

In addition. Texas voters at the | Dallas to Presidio, on the Mexican county farmers through the ns

Worth Poultry and Egg company wood were praised hy Tuckdr, who 
in Comanche started operations predicted that the lake would be- 
last week, according to word re- come one of the most popular fish- 
cetved in Brownwood. Fourteen ing resorts in Texas.
milk routes cover practically all i ----------------•
of Comanche county, and parts of Eighteen children of Mr. and 
Brown county. Mrs. Abraham Smith of Burnham,

The opening of this new Indus- III., returned home to celebrate 
try is expected to provide a stim- ; their parents' golden wedding an- 
ulus to dairying in this section. I niversary.

same time will vote on the repeal 
of the 18th amendment of the Unit
ed States constitution through elec
tion of wet or dry delegates to a 
state convention.’

All of the amendments, exeept 
those touching on prohibition, will

border, were discussed at the an- tlonal Emergency Farm Mortgage 
nual meeting of the Highway 67 * ct of 1933, which is being admin- 
association in Brownwood Wed- '|stered locally by C. M Carpenter, 
nesday Approximately 50 dele- correspondent. In charge of the 
gates from cities and counties I ](K.al district office, 312 Citizens
along the route attended the meet
ing. which was held in the Brown- 

be discussed at the meeting. Mr. | wood chamber of commerce offi- 
Chantbers stated, but no dtscus- ces in the auditorium, 

i sion of the prohibition amend- | A feature of the meeting was the 
'ment will be permitted “ It's too report of R. A. Thompson of Dal- 
oontroversial,”  Mr. Chambers stat- las. honorary engineer of the as- jof almoi(t any naturet providing
od, “ and besides, everyone knows sociatton. of new work done dur- working rapltai for fRrm opera-
all about It. and knows now how Ing the past year. Mr Thompson (|ong gnd tf) redpPm and rppnr.

reported that seven contracts have phagp fopPoIoged prr,pprt>. Loan8

National Bank Building.
This money Is being loaned un

der the most liberal policy ever 
adopted by the government and 
may be used for almost any pur
pose, Including payment of debts

W H AT CONGRESS HAS DONE
IN  ASSISTING T H E  FAR M E R

j he is going to vote.''
The public is invited to attend 

the meeting, which is for the pur
pose of spreading Information re
garding the amendments.

been let at a cost of more than are limited, under the loan com-
$3«n,000. During the past four mlgRtonpr.,, plan to |5i00o t„ the
years more than three million dol
lars worth of new' construction

completed along the

The special session of the | struetlon Finance Corporation
seventy-third congress put $2.- for loans to farmers to reduce
642.000,1)00 to work for the debts and redeeem foreclosed
American farmer: farms.

has been 
highway.

Gus J. Rosenberg, president, andWHOLESALE PRICES
CONTINUE TO RISE H*rrUor « « ■ «

Individual borrower, »nd may be 
secured by second mortgagee on 
farm land, where the holder of the 
first mortgage limits hts right to 
proceed against the farmer or

10.42

91
94
54%
58%
42
43%

Leland Harvey has averaged one once
prison break a year since he was 
sentenced In Oeorgla nine years 

Durum ............................ISti ago for robbery.

Applications should he made di
rect to the United State* Civil Ser
vice Commission, Washington. DC.

New Appropriations.
$100,000,000—Rental and ben

efit payments for acreage taken 
out of surplus production. (Re
payable from processors’ tax.l

$50,000,000—To extend matur
ity on federal land bank loans. 
(Repayable f r o m  subaequent 
paid-in surplus.)

$40,000,000 — Revolving fund 
under farm credit act. (U. S. 
credited with capital stock In 
production credit corporations 
and credit hanks for farm co
operatives.)

$15,000,000 — To compensate 
federal land hank losses In re
ducing interest on farm loans.

$2.000,000—To administer farm 
credit act.

Total. $207,000,000
Transferred Funds.

$200,000,000 —* From Recon-

$100,000,000—R. F C. to Joint- 
stock land banks for their or
derly liquidation.

$80,000,000— R. F. C. and oth
er agencies to swell revolving 
fund under farm credit act.

$50,000.000—R. F. C. for re
financing agricultural improve
ment districts. (Levee, drain
age, irrigation, etc.)

$5.000.000—R. F. C. for com
pletion of reclamation projects 
by interior department.

Total. $433,000,000.
Authorization.

$2,000,000,000— Public sale of 
4 per cent federal land bank 
bonds for financing new loans 
to farmers. purchasing out
standing mortgages and ex
changing bonds for farm mort
gages.

Grand total. $2,642,600,000.

Further gains 1 n 
prices from June 10 to 17 brought 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics 
wholesale price index to 64.5 per 
cent of the 1926 average, compar
ed with 64 per cent on June 10. In
dex on June 3 was 63.8 per cent. 
63.3 on May 27 and 3 on May 20.

Wholesale prices of farm pro
ducts rose from 52.5 per cent on 
June 10 to 52.8 on June 17. food 
prices were unchanged at 61 per 
cent, hides and leather were up 
1.9 per cent to 82.8, textiles up 1.6; 
to 60.2, fuels and lighting up .6 to 
61.4. metals up .2 to 78.9, building 
materials up .5 to 73.4, chemicals 
and drugs unchanged at 73.8 and 
house furnishings wholesale prices 
were at. 72.8 per cent of the 1926 
average, a gain of .4 of 1 per cent.

of the Brownwood chamber of 
wholesale commerce, welcomed the delegates 

Fred S. Abney of Brownwood was 
a speaker at the morning meeting

The interest rate on the loan 
may not exceed 5 per cent, and 
the loans may be made for a pe-

At noon delegates attending the 1 of 13 Th*
convention were guests of the I required to mate prtn-
Brownwood chamber of commerce 
at the weekely directors' lunch
eon.

New officers of the assocaition. en. Cleburne, vice presidents; J. 
elected Wednesday, are: Dood R. Eanes. Comanche, secretary.
Price, San Angelo, president: W Hilton Burks, formerly of Browru- 
P. Hallmark. Dublin; C. E. Case- wood but now of Comanche, Is re- 
bre. Fort Stockton, and L. B. Walk- tiring president.

Jcipal payments the first three

i (Continued on page J.)
■

R. H. Muerthar of St. I>ouls re
ceived $5 sent back by a custom
er who stole It 80 years ago.

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
(W e *  Fading Jane 2D. IIM )

N amber Owner Make
184-711 R. L. Patterson. Brownwd. Chevrolet 
184-723 Arthur Renfro. Brownw'd. Ford 
134-726 Mattie Mclnnls, Brownw'd. Chevrolet 
134-728 B. G. Baxter, Brownwood Chevrolet 
134-732 P. B. Turner. Brownwood Plymouth

Purchased Fram
Mrs. Ada Patterson 

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Holley-Laagford On. 
Holley-Longford Co. 
Abney A Bohannon
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JOHN BLAKE_____ Business VUr , *cv'*rnmeB' fo " ° *  a» ,he
acreage retired would yield as de
termined by former average yields 
Tbi* cotton ia to be sold latar, but

the sale profitable at the presaat | \ anoc In that direelion Sexeral 
state of maturity of the crop | Texas communities are seeking 

Two plans are offered the farm- | Federal loans for providing, or 
er. the first providing for the pur- improving water supply systems a
chase in dash of from 25 to 50 per *>P*' ,,f project which the R F. C. 
cent of the farmers crop! giving baa approved.
him also an option at six cents I ----------------
per pound on as many bales of F o r  G e n e r a l  P u i ’P O S eS

Office of Publication 
K. I-ec St. Telephone 112
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Entered at the Foatoffie* 
Browns’ood, Texas, as 
class mail matter.

at at lo t less than nine cents, and 
second- the farmer paid the difference be

tween six cents and the selling 
price

Tile second plan calls for the

without the option on gov- 
The farmer who

Any erroneous reflection upou 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of am person, firm or cor-(outright purchase of the crop for 
poration which may appear *r\ I 
the columns of The Banner-Bulle
tin will be promptly corrected j cotton
when brought to the attention of accepts the second plan Is paid a 
the publishers. slightly higher scale per acre for
“  his crop, but is not given an op

tion on the government cotton.
Of the two plans, it appears that

Any error made in auveriV»-| 
meats will be corrected upou be
ing brought to attention of the 
publishers, and the liability of this 
paper Is limited to the amount of 
the space consumed by the error 
in the advertisement.

THURSDAY, J IM  29, IMS

Rising- Farm Prices
Nature and President Roosevelt 

have folned hands to bring to the 
farmers of the nation, and par

tin' first, with the opportunity to 
profit from the sale of government 
cotton. Is the better offer Un
less the price changes radically 
before the details of the plun can 
i»e worked out. the profit on this 
stored cotton would be approxi
mately four cents a pound, or $2« 
a hale hased on today s market 
price. Brown county farmers at a 

> meeting in Brownwood Monday

The recent action of the legisla
ture in refusing to submit to the 
voter* of Texas a proposed amend
ment to the state constitution
which would permit corporations 
to he formed "for general pur- j 
poses" calls to mind an old trick 
employed by organisers of finan
cial institutions in the early his
tory of this country.

The most famous was the forma
tion of the Bank of the Manhattan 
Company, an institution whoso 
history goes back almost to the j 
foundation of the government. The 
establishment of this institution 
which now occupies an imposing 
71-story home on Manhattan Is
land. was the result of a shrewd 
trick of a lawyer, who was none 
other than Aaron Burr

At the time the bank was pro
jected the group behind it were 
"in bad" politically and hence un
able to obtain a bank charter 
They organised a water company 
instead, but in drawing the ebar-

ticularly the Southwest, increased r fw»wly predicted that the price will <er Burr added # cUu-c p,.rm|Uin
prices and potential buying pow-J reach M  cants per pound 
er undreamed of by the most opti- the cotton t» sold

before

n lstlr a few weeks ago
This week we are experiencing 

the pleasant reality of 10 cent cot
ton and dollar wheat.

The increased wheat price, pos
sibly to some extent due to spec
ulative operations during the past 
week, largely was Influenced by 
the heat wave of the past ten days 
throughout the wh»at belt. Daily 
reports have showed steady redtic-

Brown county farmers also have 
an advantage over those of the 
southern part of the state, who are 
aceeptlag the plan in great num
bers. Cotton in the Nueces coun
ty district, and in the Valley, is 
matured, and would be ready for 
the pirkera within the next few 
weeks. Under the present plan, no 
allowance is to be made for bring
ing this crop to maturity, and

the compuuy to engage also "in 
other necessary business." The | 
other business was construed to 
Include hanking and It has been 
carried on ever since.

SHI HUT'S SAI L

ALL THE PERSONS 
V/HO LIVED IN THE AREA 
NOW KNOWN AS THE U S.,
d u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d  o f
1492. TO 18 8 0 . OlO NOT 
EQUAL, th e  p r e s e n t  
POPULATION OF THE

«■"■» -t 2v
IHK POPl I , AT ION of the U. S. is placed, very scatt ring: over the 

4  ̂ states*, especially in eome of the middle-western states. The av
erage for the entire country is about 41 persons to the square mile.

W9C6-I7 ^

Tho State of Texaa.
' County « f Rrown

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order 
of Sale Issued out of the Honors 
hie District Court of Brown Coun- 

' ty, on the 6th day of June. IPS ' 
by Allen D. Forsythe, Clerk of said 

I District Court, for sum of Nine 
i Thousand Forty-nine and 32-100 

(W,049.32) Dollars and costs ot 
suit, under a Judgment, in favor 
of Mrs. Virginia K. Kerr, guardian 

! of the estat* of Wade M. lOrr. a 
person of unsound uiiud. for tht 

, sum of Four Thousand Five Hun
dred and Twenty-four Hollers and 
66-100 ($1,521.66) and in favor of 
Mrs. Virginia K. Kerr. Individual
ly, for the gum of Four Thousand 
Five Hundred and Twenty-four 
Dollar* and 66-100 ($4,524.86), in 

1 a certain cause In said Court No 
( 6341, aud styled Mrs. Virginia K 
Kerr, guardian, et al versus J. M 
Austin and P. C. Melnnis, placed I 
in my hands for service, I, W. E 
Hallmark as Sheriff of Brown 
County, Texas, did on tha 7th day 
of June, 11133. levy on certain ; 
Real Eatate, situated In Brown 
County, Texaa, described as fol
lows, to-wil:

All that certain tract or parcel 
of land situated in Brown County,

| Texas, being ports of the I). J 
Jones Survey No. 50, Abstract No. 

j 549. the I. A (J. N. R. R. Co Sur- 
| vey No. 500, Abstract No. 1220, and 
the J. W. Bate)’ Survey. Abstract 
No. 1526. being described by 
metes and bounds as follows: Be 
ginning at a point in tbe N E 
line of the Taylor Smith Survey, 
anil the S. W. line of the I & G 
N.K.R. Co. Sur and 4on ft. S. 45 E. 
ftom the \V. corner of the tract 
conveyed by W. W. Taylor and 
wife to c. M. Carpenter »t al, b>

USED

.........  ' " *1 PTTOns ro rno sqiftnrr mil*. \ m*7
Tho structure in Wall *tr*«t ad- ! Nevada has only 0.13 persona to <«ch square mile, hut Rhode Island I r fat?,, ® 21- ,J?’ , L #

. , . . .  has i recorded m \oiunic -do, pap*1 «wv,tinia thp lt»r tnrnii»r lv nrrunicii  hv u**s o t t .  . . .  . . . „ .. __

TE X AS  FAR M  NEWS

th" scene today j and good management have spelled ! carefully planned
tions In harvestable wheat not on- Brown county farmers. whose 
ly  in the plains country of north- crops are far from matured, will 
west Texas, but also throughout receive payment on the same ba-
Kansas and t v  Middle Wee, pro-I si. a. those ,u South |ew " "h V m ^ o r '^ t a l 'n ln ,  ;  bank I R1' er tin

charter. ! '̂rst 0y® months of the year he

join* the lot formerly occupied by 
Federal Hall, the first national j 
capitol. w here Washington took 
the oath of office as president. |
That tract is now the site of the i 
sub-treasury

If Aarou Burr and his associates j 
could look upon
they would marvel at the develop-'. .  „ „ „ „„„„  ,__„  ... . . .  _ ,. . . .  |. , . . . .  | dairy success for l  M Watkins, Red made at home,
ment which has resulted from their I

Bojata—Good pasture, good cows Irt-low these figures If budgets arc

and garments

d action area It I* freely predict-1 Regardless of the 
*d that the advances will be con-] soundness of the project, the cot- 
tinued, as no hope Is held out by) ton acreage reduction program is 
the weather bureau for a let-up of ■the studied plan of President 
the heat wave for the next few j Roosevelt and hi* advisor* to re- 
<iays 'store the purchasing power of the

Ten cent cotton I* the direct re-1 cotton grower through the rtistri- 
sult of the entry of President ' button of cash at the present time. 
Roosevelt and hts asricwltiire de j and the increase in value of his 
psrtment Into the field Or. to he growing crop. As such, it should 
more specific, the r. suit of the be supported by everyone as a pa-

IIOR I REF. ARE WE?

first five months of the year he - Roby—Rug making Is a proflta- 
made a profit above feed cost of l,le home *n<*uatry »hat ran he cas- 
$240 43 from 7 to 9 milking cows
besides feeding about in drv cows

hearty cooperation that has been 
accorded hts cotton acreage reduc
tion plan by cotton growers 
throughout the Sooth. Th» pros- 
-j c*. of retirement of some ten 
million acre* of the present crop, 
which now appears to he a cer
tainty. bed the Immediate affect 
of bolstering the price ftom under 
nine to more than lfe cents perl 
pound, with decidedly favorable 
prospects of even better prices by 
the time the Brown county crop I* 
placed on the market.

Ten cent cotton Is particularly 
gratifying to cotton growers this 
year In no recent year has a crop 
been made on so little money At 
no lime in the memory of the pres
ent cotton farmer was there a pos
sibility of so much actual profit 
to b« realized from a price of 10 
rent* or better as at present, since 
very little actual money went Into 
the production of tbe 19.33 crop. 
The proportion is Increased In fa
vor of the farmer through the ac
tion of the government in msklng 
It possible for him to reduce his 
acreage profitably.

Whether tbe Increased price 
marks a permanent improvement 
or Is a tempo-ary artificial infla
tion of farm prices, the week's 
events have been happy ones for 
the farmer, and indirectly for all 
business and industry. It marks 
the return of the farmer the back
bone of our economic structure, to 
hfs former and well deserved im
portance as a pnrchaslng power

triottc duty It should have the 
hearty support of the cotton farm
er from the selfish standpoint of 
self Improvement. If ftom no oth
er: and from all business and in
dustry. in that an improved pur
chasing power of the farmer means 
increased business for the entire 
South.

It has always been the pride and 
boast of America that it is “the|*n<* belle.a.
home of the free." But Just bow ( This success In s Mine of low 
free are we? With our hundreds milk prices Is explained by C. M 
of thousand* of federal and state Knight, county agent, who points
laws, to say nothing of eltv ordi- out that he has a good permanent cost
nances, what citizen can go j pasture of improved grasse* and
through a day of 24 hours with- clovers. Pastures permitted a cut

of the deed records of Brown 
! County, Texas. Thence S 45 E 
1 33 1-2 \rs. to point in the bed of 
I Willis Creek; Thence down said 
1 Willis Creek with Its sinuousitieg 
I and with the X. E. line of the 
Clark Whatley tract as follows 

I N. 51 E 26 vrs. X. $$ E 215 vrs 
8. 67 E. 70 vrs. S 55 E. 33 vrs to 
point in said Creek, from which a 
1,. O. brs. N. 1-2 E. 9 vrs a dou
ble pecan brs. 8 4.'. 1-2 W. S 2-3 
vrs; Thence 3. 8 1-2 W. 263 1-2 
vrB. to stake In the X. E. line of 
the Taylor Smith Survey. Irom 
which a P. O. brs. S. 52 E. 13 1-2 
vrs; Thence S. 45 E. 420 vrs. to1 
stone mound for corner, being the 
8. corner of a tract of land out of 
said Batey Survey conveyed by C. 
H. Woodward to l.aura M. Shaw 
from which an elm hrs. 8. 62 1-2

fk.i, I E. 9 1-3 vrs a P O stump brs. 8.Of their product* The average j HH w  .  Th„n^  N * K
315 1-2 vrs. to a post set for cor-

ily carried on with other house
hold duties, it has been found by- 
six Fisher county home demonstra
tion club women who have form
ed a hooked mg and mat associa
tion for promoting the marketing

CARS
Look Over These Excepti 

Values
With the trend of prices definitely _ 
ed upwards, now is the time to take 
vantage of these unusually fine car» 
record low prices. Recent models, 
with all the latest improvements and 
veniences, at such low prices there 
thousands of inexpensive miles in t„ 
fine cal's.

1931 FORI) STANDARD COI PK, 
1930 DOIX2K SEDAN 
1930 DODGE COITE  
1928 C HRYSLER 62 COUPE $
1928 DODGE STANDARD COUPE
1929 FORD STANDARD COUPE $

Harvey Jones
Sales and Finance Co.

Brownwood’s New 
Asset

out consciously or unconsciously- 
violating on* or mor* of them’  

Yet, "ignorance of the law ex
cuses no man." And yet. -acaln. not 
one official in a hundred Is famil
iar with all the laws and ordinan
ce* which he is sworn to enforce 

It Is true, of cours*. that the ev
er increaaing complexity of our 
civilization—or is it civilization?— 
appears to make new laws neces
sary from time to time. But is

ting of the feed bill in April to 
$7 for the entire herd. Other stir 
eess factor* listed are rrgul*>' 
milking plenty of salt and hope 
meal, and plenty of good water. 
The dairy product* have been *nld 
on the regular market.

Comanche -Simply cleaning out 
a native pecan grove often puts 
the trees Into profitable bearing. 
Brazos Valley pecan growers re- 

The Importance attached to laiki there any justification for the orgy cently were shown on a pecan field 
Brownwood by those living in oth- of law-making, with It* Inevitable ,|ay at the farm of W. 8. Price. Jr., 

ier parts of the state was stressed accompaniment of law-breaking, j near Guatine. Comanche county A 
by William J Tucker, executive which thik country has witnessed Id-acre block cleaned out two vest?! 
secretary of the state gam“ . fish in recent years?
and oyster commission, who vl*lt- The most disturbing result of all ,,f pula every years since. There 
ed here last week. Mr. Tucker this is that really serious crimes, ig uo record of this plot ever hav- 
predicted that Lake Brownwood such as murder, burglary, arson jng produced enough nut* to sell 
would become one of the most pop- and the like, are seldom ptinished, la-fore the cleaning was done, says 
ular fishing resorts In Texas, and'while the ordinarily decent citizen J. \  Barton, county agent.
pledged the aid of his department u harassed in his business and In --------
In stocking the lake properly. his private life by a maze of law-si Liberty—Because your flock is 

Others are w-atcbtng the prog- and bureaucratic regulations which not laying Is no sure sign j -hi 
ret* of the lake's development with! require an army of officials to en- bould cull them sharply and sell 
interest, as Is shown in the follow- [ force And at that they are not nff n,* culls, a Liberty county 
ing editorial from a recent Issue enforced. -roman has learned. Getting only
of Tha San .Antonio Expre-s: It look: as If we are nayin. s one-fourth norma! production th’s

rontpl*tton of Brownwood Dam. tremendous price for government, spring, she asked R R. Morrison, 
at the confluence of T e rn  Bayou , the principal object of which ap- -ounty agent to chow her bo to 
and Jtm Ned Creek—sigh* rails* pears to he the destruction o* those r-uU. He found the hens infested 
north ol Brownwood—marke the 1 fundamental rights for which our with round and tape worms, and

for making a hooked rug is 
12 cents per foot and th>- average 
selling price $1 per square foot, 
leaving 88 cents for Ihe labor, these 
women report.

Mrs Robert Scott of Newman 
snys that she can complete-a hook
ed rug two hy four feet In five 
days and do all her other house
work "I average making one dol
lar per day with my rug work ho 
Sides the joy of creating something 
beautiful." says Mrs. Scott.

The New Deal for 
Fanners

first step to one of Texas' out
standing water-conservation pro
jects. The artificial lake thus 
created — now about half tillod— 
will cover some 7.4*bi acre* and 
doubtless will rank among this 
state's most attractive bodies of 
water The project, which

forefathers fought and dt°d.

•MPAVFSF G IR IN  I RM B.

An unusual prize winner is Miss
Fapmte Yanagisawa. 13-year-old

j Japanese school girl of Berkeley.
• Fallf Her “creed on the Ameri- I

coat I _ ,, . ,_ timelean flag won a silver trophy as
wl"  ' " rv' 8 ,0uf-told “ “ "-i first prize in the state competition Fort Worth 

po*e: It will provide a water ««p- | of tb„  AnM)rtcsa batkm
ply for Brownwood. operate a hy-

Pearsall—To produce a melon 
crop a week to 10 d^ys alv<ad of 
any other farmer In the section is 
a worthy feal at any time, but 
when a farmer does this year aft- 

ato lias yielded 1500 lo 20tM) pounds er Viar he establishes the fuel that
It Is not an accident hut the result 
of following the best agricultural 
practices, says N. H. Hunt, county 
agunt of Frio county. Grover Craw
ford of Melon has this distinction.

Some of the high points of his 
melon crowing methods arc break
ing of the land in early fall, keep- 
in-.: it clean and mellow, spreading 
barnyard manure, planting good 
Eted early, and planting sudan 
gras3 every seventh row for a wind 
break Mr Crawtord usually se
lects his seed irom his own best 
melons each ysar. After planting 
he keeps the field clean and free 
of weeds. When the vines lap In 
th* row he still k“ eps every weed 
cut. In addition to the sudan grass 
windbdeak he throws up a ridge 
some 6 or 8 inches high parallel
ing each row of melons about 2 or 
3 feet away to keep the vines from 
rolling Finally he prunes, leaving 
only 2 or 3 melons per vine.

Mr. Crawford has found that

| afflicted with lice and mites. He 
(didn't cull hut outlined a plan for J ' leaning up and disinfecting the 
houses and yard*, giving every 
chicken a worm capsule and sepa
rating sick birds from the others. 
Egg production doubled in 20 days

- Sport dresses 
school dresses

for
for

In »n interview she said "My ^  cents were the average co«is with the use of 175 pounds to the
President Roosevelt's N^w Ik»«I i ' roelectvie plant to furr. t*"*' f»th*T and mother were born in these garments made hy

finally Ms rencMd tbe farm, and , ^  ° ' h' r c*,le" wilh " ’ hl ai“J [apan. hut I am a native of .hi- A rran t county 4-H club girls this
the Texaa rarr.tary of agrb uitur- “  * ™*ervoir to hold
call* It a (?hri*tma* Tree in th* 
middle of the summer It’i 
from which T *x»* farmers this -

fertng swimmingweek are gathering presents In 
tbe form of government contract* 
for the purchase of unmatured 
cotton

There may be flaw* In the eco-; 
nomie structure of the cotton o f-1 
f*r of the government. It may not 
be a wise governmental policy to 
offer cash for an unproduced crop, 
for the sole purpose of causing an 
increase in the price of the crop 
♦o be harvested later in the year. 
But regardleas of that, the gov
ernment’s offer must be consider
ed from the standpoint of the In
dividual farmer.

And. viewed In sueh light, whole 
hearted acceptance ol the offer by 
the farmer Is the wisest, the most 
profitable procedure.

The •ovarnmaat has entered in
to this vast scheme with on* pur- 

in mind to inorsaee the price

back flood waters from Pecan 
one I Bayou and Colorado River Valleys. 1 

I and afford a recreation spot, of* 
twisting, fishing

and hunting.
L-ater on the developer* will 

huRd canals for Irrigating 20.060 
acres of fertile lands, adapted to 
truck crop* Already the Brown
wood district has a considerable 
melon industry and most of the 

I vegetable crops commonly grown 
in West Texas would thrive 
there. The region roundabout is 
feeing developed so rapidly that a 
larger home market undoubtedly 
will be provided. The water pro
ject Itself will attract a considera
ble population, particularly during 
the vacation season. The Izaak 
Walton I/eague ha* Initiated a 
movement to stock the lake with 
fish and to provide other recrea
tional facilities. Numerous Texas 
cities long have contemplated 
works similar to Brownwood*. 
Thin state has only began to ex

carp of a 6-10-7 commercial fertil
izer he can produce melons a week 
earlier than if he uses only 100 
pounds per aer* This year he 
produced his entire crop 
a drop of rain from the time they 
came up until harvesting began.

ner from which an elm bra. N. 67 
E. 16 vrs a pecan hrs N. 44 1-2 E 
16 2-3 vrs; Thane* N 24 1-4 W. 
crossing said Willis Greek 36 1-2 
vrs. to an elm on North bank of 
Creek marked tor corner; Thence 
N. 31 1-2 \Y. 175 varaa to a stone 
set for corner from which an L. 
O hr*. 8. It W. 6 1-2 vrs. a do 8 
38 W. 4 4-5 vrs; Thence N. 48 1-2 
W. 50 vrs. to a sand stone set for 
corner front which a Pecan brs. 
8. 21 E. 2 1-3 vrs. a do 8. 39 ;i-« 
W. 3 1-3 vrs; Thonce North So 1-2 
W. 265 vrs. to a stouc placed for 
corner from which an elm brs. S. 
24 3-4 W. 5 1-2 vrs. a L. O br* 
8. 2 1-2 E. 14 3-4 vrs.; Thence N.
36 W. 382 vrs. to corner In the N. 
E. line of the W. W. Taylor tract, 
and being the East corner of the 
tract coineyed hy Phillip A. Shaw 
to J. M. Austin; Thence 8. W. 
with the 3. K. line of Haid Austin 
tract 2oo varaa, more or less, to 
the place of beginning, containing
37 acres of land, more or less,

; save and except 7.22 acres of said
land heretofore released from said 
vendor's Hen, aud described by 
metes and bounds as follows: Be
ginning at a stake and stone 
mound, for the North corner of 
the tract of 37 serrs, more or 
lesB, conveyed by P c  Melnnis 
lo J M. Austin by deed dated Jan
uary 24th, 1929, recorded in Vol
ume 249,* at page 39 ot the Deed I 
Records of Brown County, Texas, I 
for the N corner of this tract; 
Thence S. 33 3-4 W 224 4-10 vrs 
to the West corner ot said 37 acre | 
tract, a point In the bed of Willi* I 
Creek, and on the N E line ot the) 
Taylor Smith Survey, said corner) 
being on the N. W. side ol a small 

j island; Thence S 46 E. with line 
| of said Taylor Smith Survey 33 
1-2 vrs. to stone placed in the bed 
of said Creek on the 8. E. side of 
said island, for corner; Thence 

t down said Creek with its mean
ders as follows: N. 51 E. 26 vrs;N.

| 88 K. 215 vrs,; 8. 67 E. 70 vrs. and 
i 8. 61 E. 19 1-2 vrs. to a stake and 
mound In said Creek bed for the 
corner of this tract, from which a 
pecan brs. N. 34 E. 5 4-10 vrs. elm 
N. 81 3-4 E. 8 7-10 vrs; Thence N.

I 14 K. 66 6-10 vrs. for the East ror- 
j ner of this tract, a point on the N.

without i K’ ,lni' of B* ,,• S7 fact, from
which an elm brs. 8. 3 1-4 W. 
24 4-10 vrs. a do S. 46 1-2 W. 27 
7-10 vrs; Thence N. 56 W. 301 6-10

Indian ( ’reek
Mrs. Carrie Knape underwent a I 

major operation Wednesday in the 
Bellevue Hospital In Brownwood I 

Mr. and Mrs. W It. Womack of ) 
Temple are visiting friends In this j 
community

Miss Dorothy Rushing of Brown- 1 
wood Is visiting In the Ernest Ol- ' 
son home.

Mr. and Mrs Willis Dixon of j 
Zephyr spent several day* last 
week In Hie home of his parent* I
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dixon 

Mr. Herbert 8owell of Mount I 
View spent Sunday in the home ol ■
his uncle, O. 8. Sowell.

Foster Cash has returned to hit 
home In Pioneer after a two weeks 
visit with his aunt. Mrs. L  U
Reps*

Mrs Elbert L’tzmau and son, i 
Hugh, were visitors in the J. L. 1 
Utzmun home last weeek.

Miss Ollina Ward of San Angelo j 
Is visiting her father. C. S Ward.

Miss Oirta Keeler spent several I 
Jays last week visiting frieuil* al ! 
Birds.

Mr. Orval Dunn of Blanket was 
a visitor iu this community Sun- ! 
day.

Mr. Jack Gentry of llrookesmilh

attended singing her* 3 
nlng

Mr Thomas Sikes of 
spent Sunday In the 0 C 
home.

Although be Is 192 j 
lofen Still of Rector. Art, 
ly married hts second

DO YOU WAN 
HOME?

Five room home with 
and fixtures, two gallertsg 
water, llwht*. g*s. s 
walks, on paved strset t*S 
from ini sines* Can be 
$500HO with $25 to $50 
balanufe $6 00 a month 
for. or we will sell yo* 
for $34t>00 cash Pert 
complete abstract and tf 
paid up to 1933.

WHY W ill,  101 M

E. B. HENLEY 
COMPANY

Ask To
The

His first car from a 50-arre field vrs. to the place of beginning.

land of the Stars and Stripes, so I j *Prln? The value of these gnr-
am glad to be an American." Here ments. If bought, would be at least
la her prize-winning creed: (twice as much, states Miss Mac

"I pledge allegiance to you Flag I B f"0 Sml,h- assistant home dem- 
of my United States. In words and | onstratlon agent 
deed. I believe that you will help j In clothing reviews in 25 girls'

, me to be a loyal citizen in peace , home demonstration clubs In the wbh shipped more than a week j ontalnlng . 22 acres of land, and
and war l believe that von will , county complete wardrobe* were ahead of any other farmer In the 1 w ' 1’’ „ “  ihe Property of J.|

. . . .  . , Austin and that on tbe first
'lead the world not only In strength exhibited to prove to doubters that county. Tuesday In July, 1933, the same
! bat In righteousness; I believe that the new garments needed In a well | being the 4th day of said month,,
1 year stars are a shining aymbol of planned year's wardrobe for a Weatherford—Dead mice, which at the Court House door, of Brown I
the eternal brotherhood of man nl I school girl can lie bought for an had been destroying his stand of 2 ° ’ln,y’. ln ,he f of Rrownwood,
this world. 'Old (Rory as I stand average of $22 The budget for cantaloupes, were found all over
and saint* your heroic colors of this wardrobe as worked out hy the field by L. C. Scarlett, Parker

(red. white afed blue. I promise to the clothing specialist of the Ex county farmer, after poisoning 
! follow your Ideals of •liberty, jus- | tension Service of Texas A. and M. ( ,*>rra by a plan furnished by the 
! tie* and peace.' not only for Am*r- (College allows $8.98 for outer j county agent. A tablespoonful of 
lea but for the world." clothing; $2 6o for under elothlnr: starch in a half pint of water

On Ks face, that appears to he $8 for footwear $1 15 for htad- 
unusually fine writing for a girl wear: $1.25 for accessories and 
only 13 years old. and some may cosmetics; total $21.98. The wspd- 
he Skeptical as to its having been robe assembled from a Fort Worth 
produced by a child of that age department store for exhibit In

of cotton To de thla, It has de- plott its water resources 5 m  
Clded to purchase ontrlght from | rv tr  it In to ba exported that the 
M to S« por cast ol the present jgeparal public works program will 
9>.t'»ge at a price which makes bring about

without some assistance. But in 
say event if she believes in that 
creed she Is a good Ametican. 
whose patriotism is wortfev of the 
honor she has won

For stealing a shirt front a laun
dry. James Kelly of Baltimore was 

an appreciable ad- sentenced lo five years In prl*vn

the clothing reviews totalled $21- 
99 The cost of several garments, 
including tweed roat. sweater and 
rain outfit, was distributed over 
several years.

Meet 4-H club girl* make part 
of their own clothing, say* Mies 
Smith, which mean* that the year
ly clothing cost can be reduced

___

formed a past" into which was 
sifted 115 grains of strychnlpi al
kaloid. Four quarts of grain were 
coated wlib this poison and scat
tered over the cantaloupe Held, a 
teaspoonful to a pile. So enthus
ed was Mr. Scarlett that he Im
mediately prepared for a campaign 
against rabbits.

Clifford Poorman of Wabash, 
lad., paid for bis auto license
plates with 1,200 Indian bend pen
nies.

Texas, between the hours of 10 A. 
M. and 4 P. M. by virtue of said! 
levy aud said Order of Sale, I will 
sell said above described Real E* 
late at public vendue, for cash, to 
tho highest bidder, as the prop
erty of said J. M Austin

And In compliance with law, l| 
give this notice by publication, in 
the Engliah language, once a week 
tor three consecutive weeks Im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale. In the Ranner-Bulletin. a 
newspaper published in Browu 
County.

Witness my hand, this 7th day 
of June, 1933.

W E HALLMARK, 
Sheriff Brown County, Texas 

By Jat. L. Sandlin, Deputy.

Cheap Bread again 
Saturday at Looney’s.

NEW
DODGE

And

PLYMOUTH
° l ‘h BRING THE BEST BUY IN THE 

AUTOMOBILE FIELD TODAY.

Two Carloads of 
These Fine Cars 
Just Unloaded

Abney &  Bohannon
Inc.

Anderson at Main. Phone 2250
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Gibbs Sponsors Trades Day 
[day, J u l y  1st, With Values 

Worth Coming Miles To Buy
quality sheer .lancing chiffons at 
59c a pair. Every pair guaranteed 
as you know Allen A s always are

9-4 Bleached Garza Sheeting Sat- 
to the customer, i unlay at 28c vd—This will proha- 
are In the lovely | bly be your last chance to buy at 

this low price—as our stock Is 
limited we restrict your purchase 
to 5 yards to the customer und on
ly for the Rtock on hand as this is 
below replacement cost.

In view of the rising prices we 
deem It a pleasure to offer you 

[ these values for even one big day. 
for which you may We want your business and we 
ice. This Offer Is wm expect to see you In our store 
lily 1st. There will Trades Day, Saturday. July Ut. 
ityleu and trims In \V’e want y()U |,now we are aJ.

[ ways happy to have you come and 
in tb“ Alen A see whether you wish to purchase

Isponors
],tay —July 1st—we 
|| lovely sheer wash 
II values for 50c—

|vi'h the < htboial* 
sleeves and all new 

L> .it .hi eu. ll bill | 
[ one to the custoin-

Saturday special: I 
|sgular (1 values and 

at only 50c. A

Farmers Selling Cotton
Acreage to Government

(Continued from page 1)

Ebony

ountry is 39,109,000. of which 11,- 
32,700 acres may be retired.

Two Plans Explained.
Cotton growers are given the 

choice of two plans for receiving 
the benefits of the Farm Relief 
Act as upplied to cotton. By con
tracting with the Federal govern
ment to retire not less than 25% 
lior more than 40% of the cotton 
crop now planted, the farmer may 
either:

I’hm Xu. I—Receive In cash this 
summer from $6 to $12 per acre 
for the land retired from cotton, 
the exact amount depending on 
former average yields per 
and an option at six cents

hales brought at 10 cents and the bonds as the same become due.

work relief to needy and distress
ed people uud lu relieving the 
hardships resulting from unem
ployment, but to be fairly dlstrlb- Mrs. Raymond Webb of San An- 
uted over the 8tate and upon such 1 E*lo spent the week-end with her 
terms and conditions as may be sister. Mrs W M Clements Be- 
provlded by law and the Leglsla- fore her marriage .Mrs. Webb was 
ture shall make such appropria- dlss Evle Philen. daughter ot our 
tions as are necessary to pay the lamented citizen, John Philen She 
interest and principal of such I is attending summer school at

Do not fall to come. and Mrs Billie McNurlan. Dale
There was another good crowd Reid, and Miss Odiue Russell were ) 

for Sunday school at the school among those attending the picnic- 
house Sunday morning The men at Ridge Saturday

six cents a pound option price, a 
difference of 4 cents tier pound or 
$20 tier bale. He would receive 
from this $150. His total payments 
from having co-operated on Plan 
No. 1 would be In this case. $360.

Plan Xo. 2—Farmers wanting all 
cash payments and not desiring to 
take an option on government cot
ton are offered a higher scale of

The power hereby granted to the 
Legislature to issue bonds here
under is expressly limited to the 
amount slated and to two years 
from and after the adoption of 
Ibis grunt of power by the people. 
Provided that the Legislature shall 
provide for the payment of the lu-

Howard Payne College. She has 
taught here and at Indian Creek. 
She will teach next year at Tan- 
kersly.

Mory White and family of Mc
Cauley spent Wednesday night 
with his mother, Mrs. Mattie 
White

l-oyce Lewis, his wife, and two

agreed to meet Thursday morning 
and put In the day at work rais
ing the Church of Christ taberna
cle wbclh was blown down by the 
storm In May.

Lillard Wilmeth spent Saturday 
night with Clayton Egger 

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberta, Mr.

Darvin Roberts of Elktut Is vis
iting at the home of bis aunt Mrs.
P K Reid

A canary bird owned by Mias
Lillian Hayes fu Detroit cau sing 
"Yankee Doodle.’’

teiest and redemption uf any bonds ctlildreu of Greenville ipeui Suu 
issued under the terms hereof L, nUbt of ia„, w„ ,k * „h his 
from gome source other Ilian a tax L ranij IurN< r F M 
on roal property and the ludebt 1iis the son of Mr

Sawyer, Loyce 
Sawyer s duuah

In d a b l e  s e r v ic e —

Hruwnwood Territory Dally.

Overnight Service Italia* and E»n North.

îson Storage & Distributing Co. 
Motor Freight Lines

ED HOT
ades Day Specials

On All

reeds-Flour 
Salt-Cans

id Many other items you need.

R R E TT  & CO.
193 20b E. Broadway

2 are made according to tills pro
duction table, yields to be deter- 

ttl r,‘' I mined on the basis of former av-
1 i-rnge yields per acre: 

pound on as many bales of gov
ernment owned cotton as the acre- , ‘and S'1- " 11" *  100 lo 121 Pm,n‘1"

I of lint per acre. $7 per acre.
Land yielding 125 to 149 pounds 

of lint per acre, $9 per acre.
Land yielding 150 to 171 pounds 

|of lint per acre, $11 per acre 
Land yielding 175 to 224 pounds

cash rental payments than « f f ^  j ̂ " 1“  h lS L ? '  T ^  harge ter’ MrB U w "' ° f are“ TUI* ’
ed under the first plan: [against or lien upon any property,

The cash payments on Plan No. real " f  personal, within this State.
Section 2. The foregoing Con-

age retired would yield us deter
mined by former average yields. 
This cotton may be sold by the 

I government some time during the 
year and the difference between 
selling price and option price paid 
the farmer.

The cash payments on this plan 
are to he paid according to the 
following scale:

Land yielding 100 to 124 pounds 
lint -per acre, $6 per acre.

l-an«l yielding 125 to 149 pounds 
pound on 7 1-2 bales Ithe amount 

I Laud yielding 150 to l i t  pounds 
line per acre. $8 per acre.

of lint per acre, $14 per acre.
l.and yielding 235 to 274 pounds 

of lint per acre, $17 per acre.
All over 275 pounds lint per acre. 

$20 per acre.
Example of How Plan Xu. 2 

Would Apply.
Taking the same case of a man 

who retired 30 acres out of 100 
acres planted In cotton, and whose 
former average yields are deter

Laud yielding 175 to 224 pouuds 1 , . , . . „mined to have been one-quarter
lint per acre, $10 per acre.

l.and yielding 225 to 274 pouuds 
lint per acre, $11 per uere.

l-aud yielding 275 pouuds and 
over, $12 per acre 
Example of How Plan Xo. 1 Would >

i w t e
A man has 100 acres planted to 

cotton. He retires 30% of this, or 
30 acres. It Is determined that his 
average yields have been one- 
quurter bale per acre (125 pounds 
lint). He would be paid this sum
mer $7 per acre for the 30 acres 
retired or $210. He would also be 
given an option at six cents per 
pound on 7 1-2 bales (the amount 
30 acres would produce according 
to former average yields.) If he 
sold when and if cotton goes to 10 
cents per pound he would be paid 
the difference between what 7 1-2

stltutlonul Amendment shall be 
suhntltteci in the qualified voters 
of the Stale on the twenty-sixth 
day of August. A. D. 1933, at 
which election all voters favoring 
such proposed amendment shall 
write or have printed on their 
ballots the words, "For the amend
ment to the Constitution provid
ing that the Legislature may au
thorize the Issuance of bonds of 
the State of Texas, not to exceed 
Twenty Million ($20,000,D00.M) 
Dollars, for relieving the hard
ships of unemployment and for 
the necessary appropriations to 
pay said bonds” ; Those voters op-

who lived here in her girlhood. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Lewis’ sister and her husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan, and their three 1 
children.

Mr, and Mrs J. It. Wilmeth and 
children, Bernice, Lucille and Gene 
spent from Friday’ to Sunday aft
ernoon at Lohn in McCulloch coun- j 
ty visiting Mrs Wilmoth's sister, j 
Mrs. Willie Beakly

Mr and Mrs. Hubert McMullen 
and children, Evelyn und Jake, of 
San Angelo are visiting relatives 
here.

Most of Ebony enjoyed the pic
nic at Ridge Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. R M Haynes und 
daughters. Merle, Fauline and Cle- 
one, and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Love
lace and daughters, Alline and

•eposing said amendment shall write j  attended the picnic at Rid* 
or have priDted on their ballots, Sa’tur(jay 
the words: "Against the amend- Joe Horton. Otho Jones and 

Dick Jones were fishing at the

or not. We are always glad for 
)you to come and feel at home with 
us. Feel that Bettis & Gibb* Store 
Is your store. ladv.)

ENFRO’S
|r You Super Values at Exceptionally LOW CUT PRICES 

you an opportunity to SAVE on these and many other

Thursday 
Friday 

Saturday
P 'E K Y E  t h e  r ig h t  t o  l im it  q u a n t it ie s

Tube FREE
M  TOOTH IMSTK 
lith the iOc Size

Mh for 39̂

Coty‘s
Body Powder

l.'Aiineitl — 1’arls 
f hypre or l.'Orimiii 79'

bale per acre, he would be paid 
this summer $9 per acre for 30 
acreB or a total of $270 

Community committees In charge 
of securing contracts In various 

[communities In Brown county are 
las follows:
j Brookesmlth — J. D. Smith, W.
|J Hester. Ed Hennigan.

Wlnchell—Bird Rice M F. Den
man. Jno. Pierce.

Indian Creek and Jordan Springs) 
—C. H. Wilson. T. N. Simmons. L. j 
M Roundtree. Ernest Durham 

Clabber Hill—W. R Xleans. Bill 
Harris.

Chappel Hill — F H. Nicholson. ! 
Bart Millholland. T. M Burleson j 

Blanket—T. J. Cade. Leonard 
Byrd. J. A. Kelser.

Clio— Dee Pierce. John Herd. 
Clarence Shaffer.

Zephyr— Brooks Coffee. Wulter 
Timmons. W. K. Cabbler.

Early High—John Funderburr. 
Charlie Murphy. W. C. Brogdou.

Bangs—H. L. Allcorn. Noah Me- 
Gaughey. J. Mark Boler

Concord—Cooke Sheffield. Av
ery Stewart. Fred Perry 

| Mukewater—W. R. Brooks. Olln j
Strange. John Ragsdale.

McDaniel— Arthur PTedy. J. L. j 
j Ferguson. Homer Keeler.
| Thrifty—W. H Payne, Henry J 
; Anderson. A. L. Teague.

Clear Creek— E. E. Starkey, 
Gaines, Arlle Hallford.

Clear Creek—E. E. Starkey, Lu- 
IChas. Matthews.
[ Cross Cut—Jim Newton. J. T.
! Campbell, Dick Pentecost.

Williams— J. T. Woods, H. C. 
j Williams. Otto Leather wood

Byrds—Charlie Thompson. W. A. 
Newton. John T. Smith.

Holder—O. B. Fomby, Sabe Hart.
I Aubrey Kennedy.

May—Les Petty, J. T. Hamlett, 
[Bill Chambers.
[ Woodland Heights—R. M. Eng
lish. Homer Boyd, Ernest Durham.

I Mount 7-ton—L. W. McDonald, 
[c. N. Burton. John Wallace.

ment to the Constitution providing
that the Legislature may authorize ..... . ,, .
the iaauuu.e of bonds of the State Wilmeth place Saturday nleht. 
of Texu- not to exceed Twenty ' ,r uml ' ,r8 Edward Egger. Mr 
Million ($20,000,000.00) Dollars, “ D«‘ IO’ wey Smith. Mr and
for relieving the hardships of uu- v,r»- B Singleton ( ham. Mhitlen- 
eiuployue nt and for the neeessary >>ur*- “ •»<« v - rl“  d * ‘ rf"
appropriations to pay said bonds." «  R,dKr Sal'

Section 3. The Governor of the "rday.
State of Texas is hereby directed \  ° f ° akl“J“ *
to Issue the necessary proclamu- vi8‘u’d her father and mother Mr 
tlon for said election and to have Mrs. «  A Whlttenburg. and
same published as required by the "Rended f»>urcU here Sunday
Constitution for amendments there- Mr. and ')?r*’ J 1,1 “  J a “
JJ! Mr .1 K Briley attended the p*

W W. HEATH

) A Con e.
Secrelury of Slate 

copy )

j can meet at San Saba Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. Dick Singleton and 

family und Mr. and Mrs. C. H 
6 *2-29— 7-6 ttU(1 family attended the

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ” *  ̂ Ridge picnic Saturday.
rp j  | W. P Weaver, our county agent.
1 IJ a >  XV I I I  DC «  is to meet the cottuu planters of
h » « r  #!•»%.’ o t  t h i c  w tn r c  this community at the store ut twoD i g  a a \  a  1  i n i s  s w > r e .  0()0Ck Frkla> Jun,. n„ He w)n
Be here with the have contracts for carrying out

, . , ithe government plan for reducingCrOWflS.-- Looney s. the cotton acr age for this year

“So This Is Technocracy”
—Says BEN H I R

-1.!»#•** I'll Iimw* lo junk m> rlmrtot HfcH rkmmf* h*** I «|»
itLrHillh( iii.m Ii iiiei ) III MUi’ll and |NM%<*r uml prwi»»lo#. A**
a artNl I irurxx I'm all U|».**

Au«l I f*  nlth InihmIm . loo. H lull rhjmnr Hum tkr uld IoIk 
arrub b«»aid boiler and wriiiirer ji*» nmiimml *Itb luodoni 
laundry fqn lpw fit. U r  fliorouirbiie** ol clwuilmf, treull*- baud. 
I in hr ol rlotlit-N and all-aroaud orooooiy tb»*rr L  notblmr like «or 
laundry o r t lr f .

PHONE
13

ORYCLEA
LAUNDRY

CLEANING AND 0YEING

L.E.SHA W, Mgr.

PHONE
13

i n  1 9 1 4
i t  ' w a s  y o u r

’ Cfr

K I . F . I T R I C  S E R V I C E  bill

kuentine
_39c_________

" o f

Dermay 
tly Powder

49c_____

JON SPI
39c
-•M- A

LAX
19c

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
Thursday Through Sunday

Choice ol 
Sandu Icli 
with Ice 
Cream and 
5c 1 C

Drink U

Ketrular 15c
Jit in bo
l(E
CREAM 
SODA-...

C U R B  S E R V I C E
9'

Regular Ith 
Disli K R  
CREAM— 
Any 
Fla 1 or 5C

11.25

s. s. s. 
93c

EMIMIRN SEEKING MUXS
(Continued from page 1)

JL

85c Jad Salts 
$1.25 Absorbine Jr. 
$1.50 Petrolo^ar 
$1.00 Miles Nervine 
$1.00 Wine Cardui

69c
99c

$1.19
79c
79c

50c
Dermay’s
Talcum

23c
50c

Six Sixty Six
39c
50c

Vick’s Nose 
Drops

39c

y e a r s ,  hut mUBt p a y  the  interest .
Applications for loans, as well 

as for Federal Land Bank loans 
are being received by Mr. Carpen
ter. Ward McConnell of Brown- 

I wood Is in charge of appraisal 
i work.
j Already a large number of ap- 
| p l ic a t io n s  h a v e  been received by 
Mr. C a r p e n t e r ' s  o ff ice ,  w ith  nddt- 
ttonal a p p l ic a t io n s  b e in g  r ece iv ed  

1 d ally .
Under the liberal terms of the 

I loan, the money can he put in cir
culation locally Immediately upon
[receipt.

75c 
FITCH’S 

DANDRUFF 
SHAMPOO

Picnic Jugs
H (lalloti
Size. ..........
I ■allot) Size

89‘
»*c

Electric Fans
II Inch C l- 11*
Size ...................

OTHERS TO $13.5(1

59c
CIGAR DEPT. SPECIALS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

H. W. F.’s — Spunu ( uba* n  for OCe
lienI’rn’s 'I'll row iintg . . . .  J “ **
Cigarettes 14c 2 for 27c

l.ucklen: ChesterfleliNi ( ’amflxj Old Golds 
$1.31) CARTON

:NFRO’S SfejsS DRUG STORES
Are as Near to You as Your Telephone, 

i. to 11 p. m. FREE, FAST DELIVERY 7 a^m. to 11 p. m.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMEND
MENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 

OF TEXAS.

S. J. R No. 30.
Be it Resolved by the Legtsla- 

11 ture of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article 3 of the 

Constitution of the State of Texas 
■ jbe amended by adding thereto an- 
I1 other Section. Section 51a. which 

shall read as follows:
"Section 51a: The Legislature

shall have power to authorize by 
law the issuance and sale of the 
bonds of the State of Texas, not 
to exceed the sum of Twenty Mil
lion ($20,000,090.00) Dollars, bear- 

I Ing Interest at a rate not to ex- 
I ceed four and one-half (4V9) per 
l|centum per annum; and payable 
i serially or otherwise not more than 
ten (10) years from their date, 
and said bonds shall be sold for 
not less than par and accrued lu- 
terest and no form of eominlsaion 
shall be allowed In any transac
tion involving said bonda. The 
proceeds of the sale of such bonds 
1$ he used Ui furnishing relief auti

%
WILL

run a fan 3 hours

operate a radio more than 
1 hour, 40 minutes

•
operate a vacuum cleaner 
1 hour, 20 minutes

•
run a clock 4 days

light a floor lamp 1 hour, 
12 minutes

run a sewing machine 3 
hours

afford 23 minutes o f iron
ing

make 9 cups o f coffee 

run a washer 46 minutes ,

Only a few years ago the average home used electric service for 
lighting only. Many o f the present-day economical electric appli
ances were unheard of. But today, as the average customer enjoys 
the pleasure and comfort of the radio, electric fan, electric vacuum 
sweeper, electric iron, electric washer, electric clock, well placed 
and artistic table and reading lamps . . . and in many homes the 
electric range and electric refrigerator . . . the Light Bill is the 
Electric Service Bill.

When the Electric Service Bill was known as the Light Bill, the 
average residence lighting customer used only about thirteen kilo
watt hours a month. T oday , with the many electric appliances 
bringing co m fo rt  and pleasure to the housewife and all other 
members o f the family, the average residence lighting customer 
uses about twenty-six kilowatt hours a month.

The cost o f electric service has not gone up in proportion to its 
increased use. U n lik e  other costs o f living, which the United 
States Department o f Commerce figures show are still 32 per cent 
higher than before the war, the average cost o f residence electric 
lighting service to customers o f this company was consistently 
reduced. Today the average residence lighting customer in Brown- 
wood buys 24 per cent more electricity than in 1928 for the same 
amount o f money.

Electricity IS Cheaper. You get more for your money in your 
Electric Service Bill than in any other household bill.

Texas Power & Light Company
|

>

N T .

m
i .
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FeatupBA N N ER’S
By George Clark Another Plan Gone Wrong

'O s  Ea s y  TO s o e -^ s  why
K lT T Y ' S> SORE AMD iO CK 'T
< e i  m e . - i d id n t  w r it e , 
a l l . Twe T im e  i w a s  o w m

B ox  l CAN MjlM HER. O VER- 
O NCt I OmX UNDER. HER 

. UJINDOOO I

SEAW ^w eLL .There 6 s o r e  
TH IN G  l UJANT T t ) U  To  

------. KNOLL)’.

S O M ® .© O O V  LOVEs 
f c u e e p ,  a p o u n o  h

No Sweet Tooth!
s a m  mow oT  is  R in g in g  TVe Oo o ro eli-  )O H , h e  uoom't , 
A G A IN , D A O , AMO 1 D O N 'T W AM T T b  s e e )H U H 7 LOEU-, 
h i m - n e  s im p l y  w o n 't  t a k e  a  m i m t * / j e s t  l e a v e h im  

. ______ .  — ------------------ TO  M E l

B O X  I OcM T  TM IM K o o r . c a t  
L I K E S  CANOV.' JA  c a m e  T o  s e e  K«xxy -  b r o u g h t

. l#~n ■ r* J ^  I3r i lQ n lc l
I T e s T  g o  'r o u n d  T o  ,
T K  BACK Wa r d ' SHE' 

O U T  TH E R E '.

“ H h K  ■ ta««i •>««•, Hi, Hurliuir’ The bays ilrnwlM ihry nouldu’t 

M» bc  any more. niter ne rot marrird.’’

Two Grand Slams!
/poyoHBoy!«M iLV_Ki'rTy e e h a .m a ' t h a s & a  h o t  o n e *'

\ MoSTA CHAMGCO A LOT1 , 
s h e  M&veft. r e c o g m iie o (xc 

v' l l  r .im g - a g a i n '

f OcN TC H A  
KNOuJ M E ,  

p \Txy ?

s o r t e !  
SOORt 

SAM  HOCUOY
g -l m c  T o  s e e  w e Ba c k  Honej 

a f T e r . a l l T h e s e  h c n THs m

rHE XEWFANGLES (Mom n Pop) Twould Simplify Thing:

voo OPENED CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
AMO GOT ALL. t h is  s t u f f ? w h y , 
SUGAR, W E L L  BE UP T O  OUP EARS  
---------------------------------- IN D E B T

NTXJ COULD HAVE 
STA G G ER ED  ALONC 
W ITH O U T S O M E  

O T T H E S E  
THINGS 1

B O Y I 1 WISH Y O U  DtOl 1 
v W E  W O O L D N 'T  NE60 
,\ C H A P C »E  A C C O U N T

W E L L , l  F E L T  TIDED  
AND BLUE AND I 

’  N EED ED  SOMETHING  
TO  CHEEP ME U P - NOW 

Y O U  C O M E ALO N G  AND 
M A KE ME BLUE AGAIN.

1 GET HECK 
IF 1 DON'T DO 

TH IN G S , AN' HECK 
IF  1 D O !  1 

v  a l w a y s  p a y ! /

A W —  DON’T  F C C L  
T H A T  WAY-1 JU S T  
M E A N T  T H A T  W E  
W E R E  SHOOT O F  

CASH y

Chick Always Comes Out Second

l DON’T  SEE Y O U  PULLING \ 
YOUP PUNCHES', YOU BUZ 
CLOTHES, AND SPEND MOVC 
ON LUNCHES THAN  \ DO 

ON MEALS!

SUGAW, '/OU'LL HAVE TO  
LCONOMI2C-.THL TP lCK  
THINGS YOU VC BOUGHT 
FOP THE HOUSE HAVE OUST 

ABOUT STR A P P ED  US,THIS  
P A S T  Y E A R  ^

W HAT DO  YOU  
MEAN I ’L L  -  
HAVE T O  

ECONOMIZE

BUT tMATS 
GOOD BUSINESS 

l HATE TO DO 
A CEPTAIN

a m o u n t  OF

W E L L . I DON’T  CAVE • 1 HAVt 
FRIENDS.TOO AND I’M  THPCAX. 

s a v in g  a l l  t h e  t i m e  a n d
SPENDING i t  A L L  ON T H E  < 
HOUSE -V M  GOING O U T  

TOMORROW  AND SQUANDER/ 
A U T T L E  CHANGE O N  / O  
M Y S E L F  -W H A T D ID  S '  

- Y O U  S A Y ? ^ / V %  )

a Woman!
I’D UOVt YSTAY, BUT 

I PWOIISCD TO MEET 
CHICK AT 5 O'CLOCK 
AND IT ’S V *0 NOW',

OH. W ELL, MEN 
ALWAYS EXPECT 
TO  WAIT, ANYWAY

SO THIS TH E  
WAY YOU M E E T  

ME AT 5 O’CLOCK 
SHAR P .

HONEST, s u g a r , t h e  
BOSS GOT ME IN v«9 
OrFtCE AND v COOLDNT 
OCT AWAY.GEE.I’M SOPPY' 
MOW LONG HAVE 'YOU 

BEEN WAITING?

SINCE
FIVE F O R T Y -  

F IV E
r>«uctr
SODA
(U*tw

* l» »  you r-»m.ni'»r wharr I rot off whm I na> «n tbit >%r with 

m j daughter-In-law a nerk lift. Tuf'day ,m

r*. < / ry.

__/(
fc.'v
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SATURATION POINT.

L,linns of the world have 
{  Ilm m tTH  with ma- 
Liid manufacturing plant* 
Ices* of the wants of pro-

R A D ES
D A Y

[a l l i e s
tn -ro-nEAK—

P lq ll Skirls *1.110
slin ks lor BUB

|u>.h Frock* for We 
I Mii'li Frock* for Me 

Felt Hat'
Wish Suits for r.»c 

Ma* Mii'li Suits He 
(ilk Dresses SO.HI

IflOOM  H f A W U I
sh Hu ns Inir Briefs IDe

Bilk Hose for l»<
Fust Trlnt* Hie
flat I re|ns all silk life 
[ i ii rt ii i n s for kilr

t.ar/a Sheet >*#e
sheeting M

Ir.i Large Turk
IwHs ■Vie
| M hite Baas *1.00

Hf I’ \ KTMI. NT
lulls, ' i i  2 pair pants.
! '  I Is *1.10 a for « l  

Hiiek Flint' *1.00
t to 10 M hHe I’ant* *1
hi p A i m n

llrs »■•! to *;, M hite Slip.
[ giiml stjles *2.1'

siindnIs to f f  *1.11

SWIM SUITS
Misses and 

to *0 Jantien 
H . .TO. *N

IE ................

Women's 
Hath Ins

*li*s j—
BLM

iy Dry Goods 
îay and You’ll 
tve Plenty o f 

Money.

duetlon On all side* one see* the 
accomplished results on the labor 
of half a century. What Is strictly 
necessary has been done oftentimea 
to superfluity. This full supply 
of economic tools to meet the 
wants of nearly all branches of 
commerce anil industry I* the most 
important factor in the present In
dustrial depression. It Is true that 
discovery of new processes of man
ufacture will undoubtedly continue 
and this will act as an ameliorat
ing influence, but it will not leave 
room for marked extension such 
as has been witnessed durlnic the 
last fifty years, or afford employ
ment to the vast amount of capi
tal which haa been created during 
that period—the day of large 
profits is probably past.”

The foregoing Is taken from the 
official report of the United State* 
Commissioner of labor, dated 1886, 
in the age of Zinc hathlube. Brus
sels carpets, kerosene lamps, horse 
cars, mud roads, red flannel under
wear and cotton stockings.

It may he posathle to determine | 
the approximate public saturation I 
point for any one article, but In a j 
world which for centuries has! 
been striving for a better standard; 
of living It Is just as foolish In | 
1*33 to predict that we have pass
ed beyond profitable production as 
It was in 1886 Our trouble is with 
distribution of wealth rather than 
with overproduction and as this

Two 100-miles-an-hour Trains to Speed Across West
1 total length or TPAi'gof eeh 1we fflwsM FMwSos

POWER V  I W fi ff
TYPCMOTORi 
wtxnos-i 

ftfflj

OFFICE 
COMMffTMEKT

BAGGAGE
CWOT-

MEN!

-swr

...

'AU/'LlARf!r
HEATER 1

—

face*] I
iSORl

CARS HINGES 
TOGETHER ON 
ARTICULATED 

TRuCKS-ClQSEO

PASSENGER '
IcOBBWTMfs’
: STATING 80 
PEOPLE--I

f TRAIN COMPLETELY 
1 AIR CONtITIONfD

ENTRANCES WASH PASSENGER COWW.PTMENT A L L  W INM W SSttUD 
WITH fTXOHG I Ir OGm s I 1 StATNC 5b atOP.E II5HATTER PROOF GLASS; 

VESTIBULES ] C U # 6 C H W | I STEPS
Htn oUfi'j iKUU\d*LUJjt.U ] rt,yriL*»a otin ruuJPHi OCA mo oo Ijnkinw rwuu'

IprESSOrI VESTIBULES Icutjft CHAIRS steps — ------------------ j-------

celving more than 1,000 auswera. 
Jn reply to the question: "What
form of advertising Influence* you 
most Id- making your purchases," 
817 persons called newspapers the 
best medium They constituted 80 

11-2 per cent of those answering. 
:One and one-half per cent found 
j billboards the most appealing and 
10 1-L per cent favored radio. Only 
one per cent regarded circulars as 
influential and no one approved of 
circulars or cards placed in auto- 

i mobiles. Seven hundred and sev
enty-eight persons answering the

PUTF FTTfl

questionnaire said they read ouly 
12 1-2 pf,r cent of the circulars re
ceived.

There Is no reason for thinklug 
that the Tulsa residents are more 
interested in newspapers than cit
izens in any other part of the 
efumrr, or that their reactions to 
advertising in various forma dif
fer materially from those of other 
intelligent people. Ruglness men 
With an advertising budget to ap
portion might do well to consider 
the bureau.—The York (Neb.) Now 
Teller.

F R E E
THI S

American soon will have two streamlined trains capable of speed In excess of infl miles an hour 
At the top is a detailed drawing of the Union Parlfir'j three-car articulated train The sketrij 
at Uie aide shows bow passengers will be seated Below IS foresertton of the streamlim d 
stainless steel train being built by the Chicago Burlington and Quincy railroad A speed of 

120 miles iau hour is claimed for it Its Interior will be much ljkq the one above.

WIDTH Of CAR o n

/ BREAD  AN D  BU TTER P IC K LE S
bread and buttrr pickles 18 box to boil rook 2D minutes. Place in 

— .—  j sterilised jar* and seal. (This
A number of Inquiries have been makes less than 2 quarts).

received during th* past week for 
reripes for bread and butter pic-

I'ickles.

matter of distribution Is Improved, k|r,_ The following two recipes 
doubtless we will move on much arP from ,|,e office of Mis* Msye- 
a* we have since 1FS6 with our oe- i stP Malone. Brown county home
rasional ups and downs due to fin
ancial maladjustments At least 
we have no grounds to foar that 
for some- years we must turn back
ward and retrace our steps along 
the path of progress—The South
western Ambassador.

America Far is LasA
With only 11 per cent of the 

world's population, the American 
continent has 1,(C4, or shoot 47 per 
rent, of the world's 3,424 lan
guages and dialects.

Pienaar Steamahipe
The first ship to rroaa the ocean 

under ateatn all ths way was the 
Jloyal William from Quebec via 
Nova Scotia and Isle of Wight to 
London In 1833.

Word to Gama Hogi
We are the supreme egotists and 

monopolists of creation. We go out 
and murder millions of our kind 
with scientific inventions, yet we 
call s tiger bad too-suae It oersaion- 
slly kills the two legged barbarian 
who hunts It.—Amerigtm Magazine.

demonstration agent:
Bread and Buffer Pickle'.

8 cups thinly sliced cucumbers.
2 cups thinly sliced onions.
2 cups vinegar.
2 teaspoons celery seed.
3 cups sugar.
2 teaspoons tumeric.
3 Inchea of stick cinnamon
4 green peppers (finely chopped 

and seeds removed).
Wipe cucumbers and slice with

out peeling them, add salt (sprin
kle over them generously) and let 
this stand 1 hour, then drain well 
and add vinegar, sugar, onions, 
peppers, spices, bring to boiling 
point stirring often. When starts

Hrntri and Buttrr
2.1 large cucumbers.
12 onions ( white-medium 
1-2 cup salt.
1 pint vinegar.
2 cups sugar.
2 tablespoons mustard

white.
2 tablespoons ginger
2 tablespoons tumeric powder, j --------
Let unpeeled cucumbers stand! This ** on|Y hm if hl*tory

in water over night The n slice repeats Itself there will be vet. r-

seed— |

Rev. J. Frank Norris 
To Speak Here July 3

Rev .1. Frank Norris, noted Kofi 
Worth pastor, will speak in Broyrn 
wood Monday, July 3. in opposition 
to 'he repeal and beer issues be
fore ihe voters of Texas August 26.

The speaking will be in front of 
th< Municipal Auditorium, at 8:00 
O'clock. There will be a band con
cert preceding the speaking.

‘Other Woman’ 
Chooses Death

I

COUPON GOOD FOR ONE 
5c ICE CREAM CONE

Wkh mrh jittrchn*! o f  a n  <iplar 5c ( 'ream Com. 
of 1 Ur** Coupon* zcill entitle gnu t<> another ftyulai 
Cow F R E E

TRONE’S
UN 1'KXTKti .IFF V/ /

PENNIONKRS OF 3fBN» \. I).

cucumbers and onions and 
in psn with salt (no water).

an* of tho World War still
the

place
Lgj and drawing pensions in 

3000.

How Congress 
Helped the Fanner

JN EN  Leads 
Life this

ETTIS & GIBBS
“The Ladies' Store”

Rehabilitation of 
rated a social a* well as an eco
nomic. Job In the program for a 
new national econrwny

AdvucaXea ut tha-program which 
congress has approved for the 
farmer see It translating higher 
prices for farm commodities Into 
a weapon against debt, lost pur
chasing power and wasteful pro
duction.

Production Cut Planned.
In effect, congress says to the 

farmer:
"The government will help you 

to keep your home and your busi
ness and even up commodity and 
dollar values, hut you must re
duce your productiou to a profita
ble relation with consumption so 
you can purchase the products and 
services by which the rest of the 
population makes a living.”

The Instruments of the program 
and their resources are:

1. Farm Credit Administration. 
*2.542.000,000.

2. Agricultural Readjustment Ad
ministration, F100,000.000.

The 12 federal land banks are 
authorized to Issue an aggregate of 
$2,000,000,000 of 4 per cent bonds 
for the purpose of making new 
loans to farmers at 4 1-2 per cent 
Interest, purchasing mortgagee to 
prevent foreclosures; and may ex
change bonds for mortgages not 
in excess of the reappraised prop
erty value.

To compensate federal land 
banks for lowering Interest rates 
to farmers and deferring install
ments on the principal, the feder
al treasury Is to make FI 6.000.000 
available to them as losses accrue. 
Conditional Mortgage Refinancing.

Striking at thy root of the farm
er's second mortgage difficulties 
the farm loan oomtniasloner Is au
thorized to use $200,000,000 to re
finance any indebtedness wherein 
creditors scale down their claims 
In proportion to the decline in the 
capital value and earning power 
of tho property involved; to pro
vide working capital for farm op
erations, and to asslBt In redeem
ing foreclosed property.

The third major credit provision 
|s a F120.000.000 revolving fund au. 
thorized by the farm credit act of 
t9S3 for the federal purchase of 
capital stock in production credit 
associations and corporations.

The associations, one to each 
federal land bank district, provide 
loans to individual farmers for 
crop and livestock production, and 
the corporations or banks similar
ly dsltribuled substitute for the 
dismantled farm board In financ
ing cooperative marketing agen
cies.

Processor To Tay T »*.
Simultaneously tho agricultural 

readjustment administration moves 
to lift the surplus pressure from 
wheat, cotton, com, hogs tobncco. 
milk and milk products

stand one hour, then rinse off the
gait, add vinegar, sugar, mustard; Daniel F. Bakcrmun. last sur- 
aeed. ginger powder Boil all In- Tlvor of the Revolutionary War, 
gredients until peel turns yellow lived until April 5. 186*, or 86
(about 40 minutes). Pack pickles years efter the war ended. Hiram 
aolld in sterilized Jars and allow Gronk drew a pension as a veter- 
to stand 10 days before using. Use an of the War of 1812 until his I 
small glass Jars, 1 pint and 1-2 dea'h on May 13, 1*05, at the agi 
pint, for pickles. of 105 years. Five soldiers of the

— Mexican War were still on the 
,h0 ^peu'ion rolls 80 years after the 

!clOn- of that war.
In this connection It is Interest- I 

lag to note that two mothers of 
agriculture Is mesticall) consumed portion of the (1V|| War veterans were still 

commodity served. drawing pensions up to four or
flt*i years ago. The* were Sa
mantha Button of West McHenry. I 
lit, and Samantha l'arrer. a uc 

difference between the open mar- woman of Athens. Ga.
ket price of a commodity and the Although the Civil War ended In ’ 
price at which It would have to |x65. It Is quite probable that a 
sell to restore Its pre-war pur- veteran or two who followed Grant 
chasing power. may ai|ve and drawing a pen-

---------------- slon in 19.10, Considering the vast-
\0T1CK (IF PFVB lK . SI IT. •) greater number of those who 

TO W HOM IT MAY CONCERN: fought with Pershing in France, it
In compliance with the provi- *8 no* unreasonable to suppose

sation to farmers for reducing 
acreage or production be financed 
out of a processors* tax on tiie do-

Iii addition, the procesnors' tax 
may he used to pay producers the

Choosing death over life with
out her married dentist-employ
er. Miss Kebecca Roche, above, 
leaped from the 23d floor of a 
Chirago building. Her sul, ids 
followed a conference with Dr. 
M M. Reslcll amt his wife dur- 
lug wulrh the girl was told h"r 
love affair with the dentbl must 

end.

Given U. S. Scat 
In Peace Court

sions of Article 5161 of the Revis-, that some of them will still be in 
ed Civil Statutes of the Stute of the land of the living in the year
Texas, notice is hereby given to    v youngster of 17. who en-
the creditors of K. H. Leach anil ......
L. A. Murdoch, each of Dallas '■«*•«» ln 191 ‘ »oul,l l»e 104) jours 
County. Texas, and R. L. Taylor, of old then And with the greater 
Eastland County, Texas, that there span of life which modern science 
is now pending in the Seventeenth ja making possible there will | 
District Court of Tarrant County, ,,,mfctIeM be many t0 atmin that, 
Texas, a certain cause \ . l." l-  \. |
stylod C'ltlea Service Oil Company 
v. R. L. Taylor, et al.. involving 
the contracts and bonds which 
were executed In connection with 
the constrm lion of what was “
known as Road No. 129 in Brown How people will respond to 
County. Texas, under h contract,something which appeals to their ■ 
between E. R. Leach and the State; curiosity is tlluetrated In a story; 
Highway Commission, dated A u i-.(rom Blldapest. where a bookseller 
ust 12, 1931, and a sub-contract ot , . . . . . .
about the same date between E circulated an advtrtlsement. tram-
R. Leach and L. A. Murdoch. Alljla'ed as follows: 
laborers and materialmen who

APPFAI, TO CURIOSITY
Prof. Manley O. Hudson, above, 
has been chosen by Pre'ident 
Roosevelt as the American mem
ber of the permanent court of 
arbitration at The Hague, suc
ceeding the late Robert E. Olds.

may have proper claims under
What must a young girl know 

b'-fore marriage' From the book
either of said contracts and bonds . . . .  , , . . .  .. ____
are hereby given notice of the which ' supply o nrde . e . 
pendency of said suit in order that j Kiri will learn, not what every 
they may Intervene therein if they|young girl is told before marriage, 
desire to do so. I hut what the young girl of today

P H IL U p m c «Ar R S ’n » CH,ZUM'w,“  fln-' 11 ' " ^ r — ble to k" " w
Attorney for Plaintiff Cities Ser-!'« "he is to prove herself really 

vice Oil Company. modern. For reasons easily to be
6-22-2*— 7-8 'understood, it is not advisable to

---------------- \<ill such a book over the counter.$20,000 krr0r____ (but on receipt of the price, four
,  T T T 1 1 ir ,‘nS°c- a*"’ address.”b t u d e n t  I s  H e l d  pnco quoted w about th

equivalent or one dollar, so orders 
poured In by the thousands. Not 
only young girls, hut persons of 
both sexes and nil ages, bought 
eagerly In the expectation of 

! thrills.
The hooks were delivered as 

! promised, but were found dlsap 
I pointing. Some customers pros 
ieeuted the bookseller for fraud. 
,hut he was acquitted It was held 
■ by the court that the books sold 
) through the advertisement really ' 
!contained information which ’a 
young girl should have before 
marriage."

Frances New *•? 
*  Envoy to U. S.

Pierre l^nlier of Paris tore all 
his Wife's clothing off and drove 
her out on the street because she 

.was extravagant.

Succeeding Die e, holaily Paul 
Claudel, Fiance's new smhi -.i- 
dor to the United Stales m 
to be Andre I.efeborn da 
Lahoulayr. above M Laboulsya 
Is 67, a veteran diplomat, and »  
ypr,nnal friend of Pee blent 
Roosevelt. Adjustment of the 
French war debt will be his big 

Job.

LDVI k t is im ; o p in io n s

Fannie I W. Rubin, above, Ohio 
State University law student, is 
accusad of convsrtiag to hla own 
ns* $20,000 worth ot stock be
longing to a Pittsburgh man hr 
th* same name. It la elalmig 
the atock was mailed to tho stu
dent through error. Rubin, 
whoso home Is In Whoollag. W.

__ _  ___  Vo., sold he bolleved- a relative
T te  M* proVldea thM compel ^ 4  D«l»e..ho<l him tho .lock.

When is an advertisement ad 
i A tramp who rode a freight tmin vertislng? 
j HO miles between Dallas and Fori ■ Arcor((in- to the Better Ruslness I 
j Worth. Texas, sent th« railroad B(lr(,#u q( Tulea, Okla.. it 1s when 
company 30 cents In postage for ma(,er 1B printed In a newspa- 
,,r*- per. .

j In order to ascertain the opln- 
Jense M. Coombs. Tf. of Boone Ions of a number of people ns to 

County, linl , lived for 12 year nf the reception given nualcrn fornri | 
ter his stomach had been removed of publicity, the bureau scot out j 
by a surgeon. .letter* in the Tulsa territory, re-1

Your Medicine 
Chest

U P -T O -D A T E
Oou't l i t  emerpenrie* 
accident* catch ] 
prepored. I tV dar

It costs 
so little 
to supply your
self with a first 
aid kit and the 
other essentials 
for keeping- your 
family safe from 
illness you can
not afford not to

P E E R L E S S  D R U G  CO
Idianc or 5.‘>V*

COLLIER’S
.11(3 M. BKOABM \\ I'll DM: JM45

Saturday, July 1st, is our First Birthday 
in Business and to show you that we have 
appreciated the very nice business that 
you have given us, we are going to give 
away—$2.50 worth of staple Merchan
dise every hour from 9 o’clock until 7 
o’clock. Be sure you do your trading 

here.

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR SPECIALS

■4 | r \ l | P  ' b'. M hite Fawn I  | 
M_ I U U I  (•uaraateed tn Please l a * 9 5

Meal ;55c
C  C  DWI v  mil. Thl ( pffr 1* mil g  i 

I  i A T  1 / k / \  f quelled at less Than 2.1c | 
V ^ 4 v " I  M Per Lb. Onr Regular Price M. 9 c
O  ID Bar' White laundrySoap 22c
O ss ie s  sew 1-4 , ’ hI- * anP * " * » r C oyrup Syrup. Each j(!9c
O  _  I i  _  _  Bulk. Rc-t Grade 4  UOTTee Pe*berry, l b. ] 5 c
Bring us your Produce. We always pay 
cash for your eggs and butter. Bring us 
your next can of Cream. We pay the 
Highest Price in Cash.

Come spend the day with us. We have 
plenty of lee Water and Fans.

1
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”  T « r  BAN^FR-m u r m ,  THt b s b a t . ju n f  so. i m *

Every car in our line 
a V-8 Ford Sedan 
equipped with radio. 
Cautious and expert 
drivers.
For Sudden Service, 

Day or Night

PHONE 464

Itianket

I ’HSt.”
:6-20.

Epworth League program Sun 
day. July 2, 1933.

Subject. ‘Heritage of the 
Scripture: Deuteronomy >
Leader. Yuba Sutherland.
Alva Lee Gleaton: The Price

They Paid and The Temptation* 
of Power.

Jan Moore: International Herit
age. and A Heritage not Physical.

Thelma McCulley: A New Deal.
Linute May l*ar»on: Public and

Personal Opinion.
Beuua Vaults and Josephine 

Milner will give detailed report* of 
their trip to the summer assembly.

Mrs. T. K. Levisay will lead the
member* of the Be)* 1 ’ " ll' jeery company was moved last week
World n u b J n U l* .v “ Û . a"ltude! ,h(> Higginbotham build-

Mr and Mrs Frnest Allen and and Ray. were guests in the home
son. Krnesl Jr, returned Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tervooren! 
from a trip to the Century of Prog- Sunday.
res* exposition at Chicago ' Rev Judson Prince of Blanket'

Mis sea < leo Bird. Evelyn I.evl- mt II1 fill his regular appointment 
say and Thelma McCulley were Ht Rocky next Saturday night
shopping in Brownwood Monday Sunday morning and night
afternoon.

May

Miss Blanche Dabney and her , ,' ilUe * B<I r *u,ln‘‘ Hay"®8
house guest Miss Polly Clemmons. '  l4,tern,,0n ln tht
of Spur, returned Sunday from a 
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.

Aman-

Neil K Shaw in Brownwood.
Mr. F. M. I.alfite of Fort Worth 

was calling on old friends here
Tuesday.

Mrs. H. G. Love and Mr. A. J. 
McLaughlin went to Glen Rose on 
Sunday.

The Levisay and .McCulley gro-

The Dunn reunion was held on 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Willett. Out-of-town 
visltora were Mr. and Mrs Ed 
Cooper and children, Juanita, Re- 
to. Grace and Ed Cook, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Dunn of Colorado, 
Tom Dunn and family from Mer
cury, Mr. and Mrs. Heck Brooks 
of Lotneta, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bus
hy of Sipe Springs. Mrs. Walter
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FREE
TRADES DAY 

SATURDAY
JILT l*l 

A JIB HO Bit.

ROOT BEER
with a Hamburger or 

Saudwlrh.

Ham burgers 5c
All Sandwiches 10c

Convenient Parking Space

Watermelon*. Cantaloupe*. Ice 
Cream. Confections.

Ire nt Factory Price*.

SBAltK -A ”  PI RE JERSEY 
B ilk

From Murphy's Dairy.

BILLS PLACE
An*tln Are. liinter nt I.

hook "f liu:b and the 
Sunday. July 2, 11*22.

Mrs. Paul Gooch of O'Donnell 
returned to her home Monday aft 
er spending a w>ek here visiting 
relatives and friends.

Mis es Josephine Milner and He- 
nita Yanlls returned Saturday from 
Georgetown where they attended 
the Young People’s Summer As
sembly of the M. E. church. South, 
which was in session last week.

Mrs. G. M Easterling and Miss 
Margaret Levisay entertained the 
members of the Young Woman's 
Circle at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. E P. Swindall Monday. June 
26. The program theme for the 
afternoon »a< Why Prohibition"" 
Miss Yuba 
meeting and 
toa gave a most interesting devo
tional Those who contributed to 
the program were Misses Linnie 
May P.ir*ou and Henna Yantis

McDaniel
Miss Pauline Browder was the 

guest of her friend. Mtss Maurine 
Tervooren. Iasi Sunday.

Mrs. Ken Wilson has returned 
home after spending several days 

Sutherland led the m Glen Rose.
Miss Alva Lee C.lea- Misses l.ixxie and Susie Haynes 

of Brownwood spent Sunday in the 
home of their brother. Mr. H. E. 
Haynes and family.

Mrs E. L. Cason and sons. Will

|home of their friend. Miss 
da Ashcraft.

Mr. H. W. Luman and family,
Mrs. Frank Blair and children,
Miss Margaret Norton and Mr. HI- Dunn of Brownwood. Mr. Charles 
vtn Priddy attended church at Jor-, Dunn of Blanket, Mr. and Mrs. 
dan Springa Sunday. Ulryant Dunn of Mercury. Dinner

Miss Mauriue Tervooren spent lw«s enjoyed by the family and 
last Sunday night and Monday in j1 heir many friends 
the home of Mr. und Mrs. A. B Mr. and Mrs. Mack entertained 
Culberson. I'he relatives of the Dunn family

Mr. aud Mrs Fred Craig and <nd others of this community with 
\l Knuth biiildtni daughter. Mias Juanita, were visit- a dance at their home Saturday 
The company now ing in the home of Mr. Earl Cason night.

Mr. and Mrs. F C. Brisbon ami 
children visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Jeff Gale* Saturday 
night.

Misses Margaret ami Sadie Gale*
. pent Friday night with Miss Mil
dred Brisbon.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Holt, for
merly of May. are the proud par
ents of u son, burn to them last 
week.

Mr. Hotter Robnson has moved 
of | into the Plummer building, south 

lot the bank.
Miss Mildred Brisbon spent Sat- 

o i , ; . , . , , .. - „ r  ___ urday night with Misses MargaretShipment of Bass !„uci sadie oaie*
I s  P l a c e d  I n  L a k e  ' ,r ' u* rrel1 Morrison called a

ling to the old 
cn Main Street, 
own the building they occupy and family Sunday.

Mr \V J Holer transacted husi- ' Several from this community 
ncs* here Saturday. have been attending the medicine

George Gleaton made a business show in Brownwood. a good time 
trip to Comanche Tuesday has been reported.

Nat Franklin left Sunday for Mrs. Maud Ely of El Paso la vla- 
Abilene to accept a position and |itfiig her sister, Mrs. Milford Ray. 
make his home. Miss Bonnie Lee Baugh catne

hnyi. a .... U - w-ii with rel
atives in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tervooren 
spent Monday in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Otto Koch, 
Bangs.

Sunday Is the Wife’s Day
*>hnn }»u r  appreciation li* bringing hr-r to k Mil l»l IJlill k'S 
1 M l for n Fried thicken Dinner, with ail the lre*h Garden
AegeVihle* to go with It.

Onr meal* are prepared and scried by one* that lime had year* 
of experience.
Be extend nn imitation to our out-of-town customers to try <>nr

Down on the Harm Dinner* the hlgeg*t and bc*l O Tc
feed *ened anywhere today!' Try ll! \*k your friends.
Bur holiday crowd* are growing.

Karl Derrick Cafe
2t« W F>T DBO YDD IV

Phone 837 Open AH Night

meeting of those who were inter 
,| in plowing up pari of their 

A consignment of bass, ranging Icoit0n.
fronw three to eight inches ini Mr. F. D. Snipes is attending the 
length. were placed in Lake Kran<l jury thl* week.
Brownwood Wednesday. The fl.h Nlr ,U ,,n Thomas and family en- 

, . ... * . . i Joyed a family reunion at their
were from the CUco hatchery, and |,lome SunU.j.. They have rela-
represenled all available fish the* visiting from San Antonio, 
when four of the six ponds at the ' Rev. Barnes and family made a 
Cisco state hatchery were drained, i 8h°r* visit to Ballinger last week.

Misses lola Bowden, LucilleNo record was made of the num
ber of fish consigned to the lake, 
as all fish in the ponds at the 
time were transferred lo local wat
ers. The fish were secured 
through the efforts of Pecan Val
ley Chapter, Izaak Walton League.

Our advice would be 
lo buy a HO day supply 
af Groceries while you 
can get them at prac
tically the old price.— 
laooney’s.

George and Dresell Ruddier re
turned from Georgetown Saturday
night.

.lliss Mildred Brisbon and Nor
man Brisbon and Earl Townsend 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
und Mrs. Jeif Gales and family.

We are glad to know that the 
whooping cough and measles epi
demic is over and we hope more 
people will he back to church this 
week.

Owens

Call for your Trades Day Tickets 
at either Piggly-Wiggly Store. A 
pass given to the show with a 
purchase of $1.00. Don’t fail to 
ask for your tickets. All other 
stores will have bargains for 
Saturday, July 1st, as Trades 
Day Specials but your Piggly- 
Wiggly Stores will have the 
Grocery Specials as usual. Same 
price and the same goods at all 
3 stores.
Below we quote you a few of 
our Trader Day Specials, Sat

urday, Ju y 1st, 1933. It will 
pay you to stock your pantry 
now as f.ll food commodities 
are advancing rapidly.

We Want Your 
Produce!

See us when you 
have something 

to sell
Get our prices 
when you are 

buying groceries

We Can 
And Will 
Save You 

Money
FLOUR 48 lb. Sack 

Cake, per sack S1.15
COFFEE Maxwell h 'o u a c 75c T  A 1 lb. Can Lipton 

1 C H  Orange Pekoe 75c
SUGAR SI .20 CRACKERS 2  l b .  Box * 

Baker Boy, box 19c
Peanut Butter X « T , gh 21c MUSTARD Prepared 

Quart Jar 15c
No. 2 Tomatoes, 2 c a n s .................15c
Salmon, No. 1 Tall C a n ...................10c
3 Cans Hooker Lye f o r .....................25c

Grape Juice Qt£r.'<££' 36c
Salad Dressing Krafts, qt. „  33c
Quart Bottle Desota Ginger Ale . . .  15c 
Pint Bottle Orange Crush Dry, bottle 10c

SMUFF Any 30c
All 5c Tobacco, 6 pkg. f o r ...............25c
All 15c cuts or cans tobacco, 2 for .25c

48 lbs. LIGHT CRUST 
FLOUR, Sack SI .35

Retirement O f 
30-Year Postal 

Clerks Sought
Federal Killing Recalled By I " ' 

nil Postofflre May < «tt*r 
Itrdurl Ion Here.

Retirement Optional
I'ay Provided for Th...e Dropped 

From Service 11 It hoot 
Choice.

One employe of the Brownwood 
postoffice faces Immediate retire
ment. and at least two others may 
be retired within a few years, as 
a result of the recently marled 
Federal involuntary retirement 
bill, It was learned this week, when 
a bulletin was recelxed at the lo
cal poatofflcp explaining the pro
visions of the bill.

The new bill provides for the 
payment of those involuntary re
tired $100 a mouth, less 3 1-2 per 
cent, or $96.50 per month. It is 
left to the discretion of the local 
postmaster whether the provisions 
of the bill are put in effect in his 
postoffice. The purpose of the bill 
is to create more Federal jobs.

“ It is not compulsory.” a post- 
office official explained. “ If. how
ever. civil service employes of the 
postoffice, through no fault of 
their own, are retired, the new 
bill provides that they will draw 
$100 a month less the regular re
tirement reduction of 3 1-2 per 
cent. Retirement can be forced if 
men have to be put out.”

Under the old regulation. It was 
said, those who retired before their 
regular retirement age arrived 
were penalized for the difference - 
in time.

If a man 45 years of age retired. { 
for instance, because of III health i 
he received a cut baaed on the ’ 
time remaining until hia proper re
tirement age, which begins at 631 
and ends at 70 for various depart- i 
menta. arrived. Then he received j  
$100 a month.

It Is not believed that compul
sory retirement will l»e asked 
throughout the country of those SO j 
years In service, it was stated, tie- i 
cause 21,000 men would have lo be ! 
retired at once on salaries of $10o 
a month.

i tK P K N O . IB L M D l i P K N h A B L K

No. 2 Standard Corn, 3 c a n s ......... 25c
No. 1 Tall Can Pork & Beans, can . . .  5c 
6 Bars Large Laundry Soap for . . .  25c

Tomato Juice 2— 10c Cans 
Campbell’s for 15c

French's Prepared M u stard ......... 10c
18 ounce Bread & Butter Pickles . . .  10c 
Pint Bottle Beech Nut Tomato Juice .15c 
Pint Bottle Grape Ju ic e .................19c

CIGARETTES All Popul ar 
Brands, Package 13c

All 10c Tobaccos, 3 for ................. 25c
All 5c Cigars, 6 f o r ...................... 25c

In addition to the above price* we will also have a complete line of fresh fruits and vegetable*, also all 
kinds of fresh and cured meats, cooked lunch meat* of all kinds.

See us now and save money, as most items quoted in this ed will be higher next week. Stores located at

Most all the grain in the com
munity has beeen threshed. Only 
a few crops remained to he thresh- 

iod. Most every one reported a ta- 
rnrable yield.

Mr*. George Griggs and children 
of Early visited her mother, Mrs.J  Ellen White, Thursday of last 

| week. She was also visiting in

I Owens.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Gap 

Greek entertained the young folks 
with a dance Saturday night. Sev- 

leral from Owens attended, 
j Miss Auriie Baker visited Mrs.
Neil Davis a while Sunday.
| Mr. and Mrs. Miller Crockett 
and daughter. Jaunita. attended 
singing at Rock Church Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer Parker spent Mon
day with Mrs. Charles Thompson,
Little Charlene Thompson return
ing home with her to spend the 
week.

Grandma Pittman left Friday 
night to visit her son and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reynolds, of 
Chicago.

Mr. Aubrey Crockett is visiting 
his grandpa, Mr. F. D. Fish, of 
West Texas.

The many friends of Mrs. M.
I Monroe of near Salt Creek were 
j sorry to learn of her accident und 
wish her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. John Heard is fn West 
| Texas visiting her daughter. Mrs.
Lola Burns, who is seriously 111.

A large crowd attended singing 
Sunday night.

Several from this community 
went sight seeing at lake Brown- 
wood Sunday and also Sunday 
week.

Willow Springs
The singing at Rock Church 

Sunday was well attended and en
joyed by everyone. Among the 
visitors were Marvin Petrosa and 
family, Mrs. Ashley and son. Joe.
Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy and daugh
ter and other from Center Point;
Nell Davis and son and Miss Au- 
dle Baker of Salt Creek; Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller Crockett and daughter 
of Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Jones and the singing class 
of Blanket.

There will be another singing at - -  - ' “ J"

s a  cs s j  r
come.

we are sorry to report that Mrs.
J. P. Lynch is no better.

Early High Notes
Mrs. John Duggrr of Brownwrood 

visited here a few days ago with 
Mrs. Ben Tougate

Mr. and Mrs. Mun Carson and 
children of Holliday, Texas, have 
returned home after a visit here I 
with relatives.

Mias Martha Jane Gain's of Jor
dan Springs is here for an extend
ed visit with her sister. Mrs. Murl 
Pittman.

Mr. Fred Graham returned to 
Kerrville after a three weeks visit 
here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Purris Williams 
and baby of Brownwood visited 
here Tuesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. and Arthur Vernon 

Sunday was Communion Day at 
the Primitive Baptist oliurch at 
Jenkins Springs. A fairly good 
crowd was in attendance. Lunch 
was spread at the noon hour. 
Brother Lynn, the pastor, did 
preaching

O. B. Porter and wife visited 
here Sunday with Cull Earp and 
wife.

Miss Thekla Wyatt of Rochelle 
returned lo her home Wednesday 
after a week's visit here with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs Cull 
Earp.

airs. Kinnie Cole and Mrs. Joe 
Boyd and baby. Billy Joe, spent 
Monday and Tuesday with Mrs. 
George Griggs and Mr*. Cull Earp.

Mr. W. I. Pittman and family of 
Bangs visited here Sunday with 
Murl Pittman and family.

Bill Jackson and family of Ro
chelle spent the week-end here 
with relatives.

Mr. R. A. Parks of Brownwood 
was buried at Jenkins Springs last 
Saturday, the 24th. He was 75 
years old and had been in bad

^  M  A.\

fish
got away

¥ »

is always the largest and the va'i 
that get away from you to-day will bej 
greater than you’ll enjoy in July.

Prices have gone up and are going hy 
er. Every optimistic flash from Wa 
ington lengthens the distance betvi 
you and present prices.

On every item in this stock of cool 
sories, you can save money now or wa 
it by waiting until later.

While they last

Igord Pepperell Shirts $1.19 
Shirts and Shorts 25c to 50c
Men’s Hose 19c to 50c
Ties 50c and $1.00

G a rn e r -A lv is  Co.
"THE DEPENDABLE STORK

dames Kinnie Cole. Joe Bnyd. Cull 
Karp und Miss Thckl» Wystl 

Homer Wyatf of Colorado. Texas,
jis visiting a few days this week 
with his Grandmother Real 

Miss Nellie Page Is visiting a 
few days this week with her annt, 
Mrs. Jim Alexander.

M ORTUARY

P4RKS—Robert A. Parks, 75. died
at the home of hit son. Lake ' 
Parks, 1510 Third street, Saturday 
morning. June 24. Mr Parks was 
a retired railroad man, having been 

the I employed for many years by the 
! Santa Fe here.

Funeral services were held Sat- \ 
urday afternoon at 4 o'clock from j  
White tr Linden Funeral Home, 
with Rev C. M. Moser, pastor of ! 
the Church of Christ, officiating | 
Interment was In Jenkins Springs 
cemetery.

Mr. Park* I* survived by nix I 
children, Mrs. Jim Stewart. Brown- 
wood; Lake Parks, Brownwood;] 
M ard Parks. Brownwood; Jay I 
Parks, Dallas. Mrs. Carr Scott, 
Dallas, and Mrs Robert Windham. ! 
Purmela.

Mrs William 1 sin ®f 
N. J., complained to Ut* p 
her husband never took I 
where and he was
take her to Coney Islaadfs^ 
Iday.

Pei.st# ' Moser*
Trade-people Issued ( -kewa 4 

like coins, when the 
stubbornly refused to it 
mand for *nuiil chi 
Eighteenth century 
finest example* They l 
found mostly in museut**- 
Anawera.

Do you know of 
me who has 
more to make a 
ket for your pro 
than Looney’s.

(ieorge B. Sava 
—Lawyer-

*10 lit Iren* Natl. Halil 
Phone 616.

Marriage Licenses
and MissRobert Splan Baker 

Mabel Claire Lee.
Elmer H. Davis and Miss Margie

401 Fisk Are.
Arrow* from CKy Hall Arr

1002 Austin
from Hr. High Hrbool

211 South Broadway
Serena front fourt Hnuaa

Since the community is rid of 
the measles, we are again trying 
to have Sunday school. Every one 
go next Sunday morning.

Dalmond Nixon of Llano spent 
the week-end with Charlie Lappe 
and family. He also attended the 
singing Sunday evening. Miss Iva 
Mae Kennedy returned with him 
to visit with friendB until after the 
Fourth of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Moore and 
'son of Thrifty spent Sunday with | 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackmon and 
ohildren spent the week-end with 

lair, and Mrs. K. Blackmon and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Smith of 
'Rising Star were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Smith a while Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McMurry and 
Ison. W. T., of Pleasant Valley were 
'visiting Mr. and Mra. Frank Lappe 
-and family Sunday. They attend
ed the singing that evening, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bailey of 
McDaniel spent Tuesday and Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Smith.

Mias Welta Richmond spent Fri
day evening with Ruth Heptlnstall.

Mra. Jack Thompson of West 
iTexas Is staying with her mother, 
Mrs. J. P. Lynch, who is very ill.

j Cheap Bread again 
Saturday at Looney’s.

so survived by seven children. All K,rV 
present except two. txiritsey.

Funeral services were conducted Gordon B 
by Brother Moser, pastor, at thei^e B. Hill 
Church of Christ, Brownwood. William f i * « .  . ..

Visitors ln the home of xte. . „ t,ardB,‘r M d M I*»U i-

Salters and Miss Min-

George Griggs Monday were Gladys Gowin.

C O L D E S T  
BOTTLED

'(rk,
in Brown County
Elite Cigar Store

WAITER C.IU

A B ’s
Bargain
House

New and Second
hand Furniture

We Also
Repair Furniture 

Phone 340
Mi* W. Broadway

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
And

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 303 Day or Night

J^H g3£N~MogKTS
rV N K R A L  niRBCTORH

i>«xt t« Paatafflca)
K.V/MtVi'K1

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

f u n e r a l  h o v e
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8


